


G1ft r~ie~b; tbe Use of the Rope by 

~Qlarln"" tbe )-191~'& Prisoner the 
Wrong Mn.n- Guilty ODe Jane(! 

.ta.~r-caugbt I1er Seducer. 

Mob Had the Wrong Man. 
OTTUMWA, Iowa: The t.own or Eddy~ 

_ Ville, in Lheel'treme nortbwestern corner 
of tlifs- cOunty, was thfown' IOLO 1JODVllI
stons .of excitement tbe otber nlJtbt, and, 
an innoeent man came near being the vto~ 
tim of 8n angry mob of deteTmineci meo. 
A man who gave bis name as R. E. Ma.r~ 
lin found Eva, the 12~year-old daDgIH":'" 
of i)Irs. '~(ary Moore, a widow, alone tit 

~;=:n, rnd C:!~m:~i~ =:-:~ 
named $raham, was 'Working tbe town 
soliclting'orders for PICtUl6S. Wben the 
mother and brother of the girl came home 

I tbe warniDg was given and [be omeera 
soon bat! Graham. the younger mao, Un
der arrest. No sooner bad It become pub
He that the man had been ca.ught 
tban an angry crowd of men 
gathered about the hotel, armed Vi Ita 
the necessary rope for swift vengeance. 
Graham bad presence of mOllt not only w 
prl)tes:t his inno<..'cnce but demanded thll\ 
the li;ri be brought to Icentlry him. Too 
victim, when brought to tbe hotel, at ones 
Q.eQl~red Graham gUiltless and then the 
anger of the mob Increased when they 
found that all thiS had given Martin time 
to escape. Scores of men at once set out 
to ap'prebend the cmlpnt and all nigbt 
lonl went In crowds about the town 
searching In every conceivable spot (or 
Martin but·ttnrlr etror.ts were of no avall. 
All trab:ls paasing throu~ll were stopped 

!:!Jee:::I~i~ ~~a::~~~~e~~~b~~t !~~r~~ 
bended until Monday. when be was ar· 
rested.t Eldon and urought tQ thiS city 
for safe keeping. the officers not d.eomlng 
it Gte to take him to EtIdyvJlJe for trial. 
~artln~ when iDtervlcwed, did not deor 

t~~t 8~;::e tb:lri~~lc~~~~lle~a~)l:~:~~ 
advances aDd that he committed no VIQ4 
lanoe. 

Caugbt Her Sed neer. 
ELK POINT: Steven Sca.les was arces-teJ 

here OD the Charge of seduction and 
brea(lb ot pwmise, on a warrant sworn 
out by MiiJS Annie Dewey. Both parties 
resJde at l\ta,della, Minn. 1'l1e }'oung 
woman bas been following Scales all over 
the west fOT three montbs, but was unable 
to oawh him until last Friday at New~ 
castle, Neb., but while pa.ners "ere bemg 
made out for IllS arrest Scales became 

~:r~:g eic!del~iruU~:ndm~~~s t:::. w~-r: 
~ro8SQd tbo rll'er at Ionia ferry and came 
to Elk Point and l'et¥1stered at one of the 
botels. Mias Dewe ,wben she found that 
Scales hlld--gotten I" y, wc-n-t to Sioux 
City and drO\~e frolll there to Elk Pomt., 
and. cau.ed bl.6 arrest. MISS Dewey IS 20 
ye~ra old and Stev~ll Scales is two years 
bet senior. Sbe a pears t.o be v~ry anx
IouS to maTrY him, ut he objects and so 
ilo bis parents. Scales started for St. 
lames~inl!.~ the custody of Shertff 
Anderson of thiS conn1y, havlDg walvt>d 
~~quisttion papers. Tbf; crime of wblch 
Scales is charged 15 SRld to have been COm. 
fDitted on tbe 12t1l o-f last .)uly. 

Bomb fur Jtoos6vett. 
NEW Y08K: A p~ckage addressed to 

'Theodore Roosevelt, vollee beadqnar4 
lers," and marked I'mediclne," was 
bronght to the ganem1 postoffice by one of 
~be down town collectors. An examl~ 
pa.tion showed that by a vigorous tear~ 
tng apart of the brown wrapping paper 
the maMbes inside \vollld~ nnd set 
set 011 the fuse which entered a large 
~r.ac~er. The tuoe, when cut ID two, ex
posed a flne powder which flaShed up at. 
the touch of a match. The bomb IS not 
Ibought to be dangerous enougb to cause 
de.IItb. 

Me ... t 'Famine in Cuba. 
NEW YORK: A Herald's ilavana dls~ 

patch says that tbe prlC-e· 01 beef IS alt_ 
'Vllllelng lD aU the Havana stores, and 
there is a meat famine ID all parts of the 
Island. From Santa Clara a correspond
ent write, tbat the situation each day 18 
oooo*\ing worse. D~serted (amllies are 
110cklng to tbe city wltbout Ii peOll y to 

~i~W:l~~\' ~~~T t~~el~~tI~~~~n.tbe hope or 

Not Nihilist Krasnow. 
'V ASHINQTON: II. W. Schyke of S685 

Indiana Avenue, Chicago, who, it IS at~ 
leged, had sailed from Philadelphia lD 

the steamshIp Belgenland for Llverpool 
on hiS way to RUSSIa, is in Washmgtoll. 
It is stated tbat while known in Chicago 

Potatoes That Inebriate. ~~:~b!n~e t~~t r::\::s~e i~!S~~g~i~~~s4 
'MANAWA, WIS.: R. J. Mathias, with alleged to have been impli<..'ated io the 

whom it lS understood are associated plot that Tesulted in the assassination of 
other local men, is back of a scheme by Alexander II, Czar of Russia. 
which the surplus potato <..'rop, DOW sell~ Mr. Schyke was very much surprisea 
tng at 5 cents a bUShel, can be tnrned to at the reports and sai~: "! know of no 

~~~~:::;y T!:~11~:~y-e,a:~dP~~~~as~~;1~ ~~c~:a~o~ :!~e~~~ ~:~~n~:'JD~~! ~~~~ 
work on a lar~e whisky distillery, whicb a Dnst.\lce as to my identity. I bave h'9"ed 
will be located half a mile east of town, in Chicago smce 1883; always bave been 
and will "be tlevoted exclUSIvely to the a good, law abldmg citizen; a.m a mem
distillation of potato ,,,lllSky. LIttle of bel' of Dearborn lodge and Lafayetle 
tbe "poteen," as the Irish call it, has ever chapter of Masons, and never have be
been made IU this country, although it js longed to any Uussian society whatever. 
preferred to gram whislty. A large I positn'ely never knew there was any 
fjuantity is Imported, payltlga beavy duty. such thmg as RUSSian SOCII~tle." in thiS 
1'he plant that IS bemg put up WIll cost conn try, and lenow only two Russ,ans ill 

Jln the neighborhootl of $50,000, and is eX4 Chloago. No i{usslan patrlotio SOCietIes 
pected to be ready for active operation by ever aided me III any way, nor am I 3 

/n~n~h~ s~~;~:,h~hs~1) ~r:t~~~:~ at:ea!~~l~~ kmg killer._"_-'-___ _ 

I 
a conditIOn (or Ulje. gram can be used. Fearf"u1 Quintuple Tragedy. 

PENWATElR, Mich.: A bold attempt 
Tourists Fleeiull. was made on the life of Wm. B. O. ~nnds, 

MADRID: Affairs look so serious again ptesldent of tim Sands & Maxwell Lum~ 
that Am€rtcan touriSts are burrymg ber Company. Suspwion pomted to II. 
'!.way. The passa!.{e of the btlillgelency B. }'Iinchell, a local msurance agont, and 
resollltlons has caused eXCited talk. A It was deCided to put hlm under arrest. 
.,:-uard IS still mam tameu at the amerICan The officers found his residence lockeu, 
legation, but It has not been moreaseu. bro~e open the door, and a 110rnbie Sight 
rbe feelmg IS urevalent tha.t a cflsis is was presented. Mrs. Mmcbell was Jymg 
near and that trouble might break om at on the floor WIth a bullet hole In her tem~ 
!lny moment. The captain general of Fer- pie. Near by was the deau. body of her 
110 rep.orts that lbe fleet which IS being 16·year~old daughter B.udy. In the COf 4 

IlgaDized tbere IS ready to go to sea. ner lay Mmobell With an empty revolver 
rhey will be supplied with the necessary clutched ill his hand. He, too, was dead, 
war material and wlll probably start for In an adjolnmg room George, aged 4, and 
Ihe fiver Aro~a li'rtday a week. to go an infant brother lay dead In bed. The 
Ihrough a coutse of tnstructlOn uutll the motive for the crunes IS a mystery. 
Uovernment4eeld:es-ontoouuJtimate(les.,. Later: Developments that Mih4 
tmaUon, cnell's horrThle crTifie-s 

A letter written by tbo 
John A. Cockerill Is Dead. be contemplated kIlling 

CAIRO, Egypt: Col. John A. Coekerlll months ago. Fear of poverty is the eX4 
fhe weH known newspaper correspondent, cuse offered. MlDchell left another long' 
dJed here of John A. Cooker~ letter, the gi!!t of whIch Is that Sands llad 
III was born Ohio, In 184.5. promlsed Ilim all of IllS busl-
After the war he--ir,";a·me.,n,ar1:"",rufHwss. 

'Water-Assassin .A.l1c&,es Oppre8s1on 
b;y the lUIUonaire, and I"car that HiB 
FamilY W01l1d Live in Poverty. 

Stor;r of the Crhne.. 
The QlQst q.ppallin; se:s:tuple crime in 

the history of 'Vestel'll Michigan occurred 
nt Pentwat'er Thursday night. As are· 
EmIt William B. O. Sands lies dead, witb 
his right arm missing, and S. B. MinchelI, 
his wife and three children are dend at 
their home. 

The whole is the work of Minchell, who 
made nn attempt to assassinate Sands and 

returned home and shot every mem-

The National 801011 •• 
The Senate spent the enUre day on the 

appropriation bill, but dld not 

~~~s: ~:s~fe~~i:eZe1~~ 
apl,roi,ri"tionbill. The a.ction was 

of rtl1e8, I1J 
mlnor-

his bloody work turn=p~ kept on at tb"e'O;'~''!!!;~''b-~'"''-h;;;,.;rt;: 
on hImsel:f and sent 0. bullet into bilf the -gI'-()-undj (lnd-moreov-el'! The Senaia.did hJ!.!; ]1ttlo Tu'esday, ex~ 
brain. notice to quit was issued a. ~~I.' 'Tho p.~~SonthfeerePn'?:'etorllie~Co:t·oPnPt'?Penan~J~ 

Mr. Sands, who had been at work in the that the Council would withhold from 'um ,- '1" • VU II· 

office of the Sands & ::'riuxwell Lumber tenants their compensation for the cost 'Cultura:l blll was agreed to. It carrie$ 
Oompany, started for home at 9:30. When of mOving until the proper official had $3,302,792. The House spent the day 
witht f d f h' h be debating a bill to fix the standard r. 
gaD :r~~t rhl~ 0 wi~~ ~u~~:. mS~nd~ visIted their proposed new home and weights and measures by the a.doption 
started for the nearesthouse. ~ was satiSfied that tlle~er~ going to t,be metric s;!o'stem on and nfter July f_~ 
sin followed Rnd fired as he ran. premises which were health.1'ul and In iSM, and a proposition that the Goverp.- . 1"'" 
Sands ran into the yard, and was chased every way suitable for their occupan- D;lent S'hare witfu the District of Columbl~ 
around the building until five shots in all cy. Thus, while it was of course im- the expense of creating and maintaJ:llIiul 
had been sent after him. Then the as~ possible to improve the condemned area 6 public library III the city of Was'h;,ng
sallant disappeared in the darkness. Sands with great rapidity, yet within a few ton. The latter wa.s defeated, 113 to 121 
was found a moment later. Three out of months from the time operations ~g n and the fate- of the metric system bHl swi .. 

hangs in the balance. I tho five shots had penetrated his right the Council knew that every person 
arm and the fourth had inflicted a flesh who had hitherto ber.n subject to the Se~:~~e ~ ::~::~a~l~('v~~~I~:e ~~~~~:l ~~ 
~~~~~re~ !:~~~~ti;:~;nr;n d=d:: :: evil influences of the slum had found serve Senator Tellel' mad.e a~, 
::~g!:h:p~~:t~~~a~!:igr~~!~~/~:~~ Century. __ ~_. 
tatal. Sands was 65 years old Rnd his reo Were They Both Rude? 
covery wns unlooked for. He died Friday A Senator "Of the United States, a 
e"l"ening, mun Who has been in public Ufe for 

th~o:s~~~fn ~~~!~ "~~s i~~Iii!~~~:r.:! many years, and who bas never been 
insurance agent and attorney, wbo made regarjed as of a hasty or belligerent 
a specialty of collecting bad debts, had tempel', sometimes narrates to hj,g 
had Bome words with Sands over 8 busi- friends an incident whtch amuses them 
ness transaction, and, suspicions were-en· by its unlik~ness to anything they 
tertained that he might be the man. om- would haTe expected from him. 
cers called at his home to make an inves- He was traveling on a German rail~ 
tigation, but were unable to gain ndmls- way, and was one of thl"PC' persons Who 
sion. They ('ollClnd-f'{l the fnmiIy was were locked into a small compartment, 
away from home, and did not try to forc€ which had two windows. 

::a e;ot{n~~ ;::~:~ to~:;t~ ~~~ ~~~~;s;:~; ~t one of the windows sat the Sena~ 
Minchell was the assMsin, it was decided tor, while at the other sat a j'big-mous~ 
to place him under arrC'st. Then, as be- tached, warUke'~ man, apparently some 
fore, no one answered the ra.ppings, nnd member of the resident nobility, The 
the front door waA broken down. The AmerIcan had his window open, ailll 
sight that presented itself almost froze the was gazing at the landscape and snif
intruders' blood. ~lrs-. lIhwhe,1l and her finK ~he air, wh~n all at once the man 
husband ond daughter, Ruby, ",ere found with tbe soldierly moustaChe r()Se, 
dead in the sitting room. The two little stepped forward, and without n word 
~~y .!'~~ie:u~~:t:,ead in their bed, aU plerc- of apology, put down the window. 

Minchell three yefl.rs ago lived In Chi~ The Senator was llstonisbed, of 
eago. His family were well known and eOUI"se; but what could he say; There 
popular. His daughter, Ruby, had R are some kinds of insolence which it is 
class in music, nnd was considered a com~ hard to know h9w to deal with. 
petent instructor. Minchell was n lay However, the American statesman 
reader of the Episcopal Church. He was rose to the occasion. Instead of undo· 
a devout man, but'of quarrelsome disposl~ lng what the German had done, he 
tio,n and several times had trouble with stepped to that gentleman's seat anll 
neighbors aud business cHents. Some put hIs window up. 

=:t:rg~ei~s as~~I~:r~~t!~nth';~~te~:d p~~; Whether this was in all respects a 
official's life. thing to do, is a poInt tiS to 

Temporarylosani.ty wrur at -first W1..-J--"'''''''-''!l'11!10'1l§~"lIl''Y_9ltter. J)lle thiI!K 
pected, but it now appears the crime was second man's 
premeditated and dehbetnte. From a )et~ to be astonished. Hjs mouth reo 
ter written by Minchell it is proved that madned shut, and his window remained 
Mlnchell contempluted the tragedy two open. 

:~n~~s f:~iIY fse:e O!x:n~~to~~~r.verty Throughout the scene, so far ,'l~ can 
be gathered from the \Vashington r~t, 

to the interests of 
The discussion arose on his request t9 
fiend a bill requiring banks to keep {hili 
reserves In their own vaults to the Fi4 
nance Committee. Much of the day W~9 
chen to the Indian npproprintion blll~ 
whic:q was not completed. Unanimous 
consent was secured for tnking up thI 
resolution for a Senate inqUlry into recen 
bond issues Tuesday. The bill to adop 
the metric system of weigh~ and meas-

~~~:i~~:e~~ b~~i::g!~e :~l~~etsto :!x 
Men.s'Ures for further ('omnderatlOn. On 
the first vote it had a majority of 2 but 
the opposition was aggressive, and ~fter 
a aeries of votes it was recommitted by Q. 
vote of 130 to ;)9, The rf'maindel' of the 
day was devotl>d to debate on tbe bill t~ 
e:tempt sailing vessels engaged in the 
coastwise trage from comvnlsory pilot~ 
age laws. 

The tarlfi'-sil,er bill llud ft Ii'H'ly tAriff 

~~s~~~si:to~~~UE:~d b~he t~e:~~s~h~r~~1: 
sory pilotag('! 'On BRiling ,\,(>88els engaged ~ 
in the coastwise tra(]e was defeated- , 
nays, 117; yeas, 57. The House uon
concurred in the Senate amendments to 
the postoffice lll)proprtntion bill and 
fiC'reed to a confC'r('nC'C'. Meflsrs. Loud 
(Rep.) of Cnlitorllla, Rmith (Rep.) of lUi-
noiB, and Kyle (Dem,) of !'iIississjppi were 
appointed conferees. 

After two days' debate the Honse Sat
tuxlay by a vote of 160 to 58 passed the 
Grosvenor "filled-clleese" bill. Practical-
ly the only amendment adopted Was onE! 
reducinK the tax on retail deale-rs from 
$40 00 $12. The blll require8 tbe ma.n,d
tn.e1mi'ers ot fined ehE.'('se to pay a. fAx oy 
$400 annually, the tr1l'Olcsoale dealers $26 
and the retail dea lel's $12, and for fn.l1nr 
to pay such tnx lmpooed upon trulnutftC-

!:;~:I!~~3~:;~t~~~3~)Ot~$T.~U:d 
upon retail <kalpr~-1!9n~ ~4~1~.l500, It 

Clement L. Vallandiaho.m in the publica
tion of the Dayton Empire, at tbat tIme 

I
lhe organ of the Montgomery Co~nty 
Oemoorats. Later be became managing
editor of the ClOcmnatJ EnqUirer. He 
subsequently edited the Washingtou Post, 
Baltimore Gazettl', SL Louis Post-DIS· 

should his family survive him hoped was uttered on e~~:e:l~Z·. not Ii word 
Prayers Did Him No Good. the friend would look nfter them, showing 

WSO reqnires tIl(> brandmg of-lifiITea -
("beese" and its sulp only from o-riginal 
pn,ckage-s. 

CLEVELAND: Col. RObert G. IngerSOll, tbat at the time 01' writing he wns yet un- An Honorable Vegetable. 
who was lU the cIty a few days ago. ex- decided as to whether or not he should 'I'he nutritIous and wholesome onioll 

r,~~~)~:::i~r:::d o~eell~a~;i~lr~d t~~; ~~~ m:~;h~~t fear~il:~other long letter, the occasionally finds its vinl1icator~..\1 AVrop!h:t ~~~~e~e~~~~7iDg them· 
and declared that from the cfleet produced gist of which was thilt Sands hadl prom. the thrIvIng Montana city of Anacoll- selves, the mast nOTel method yet 
he believed most of them had fallen shOi t ised him all or the company's business anu da there is a dining club, ealle<l 'tht' heard 'Of wa:s r(;>jSorted to by a young 
from lack of postage. Col. Ingersoll sai4: now demanded one-thIrd of the commis· Anaconda Onion Soclety. Its first woman out in ~an Francisco, who 
"The prayers dJl.l 110f, so far as I know, sion Minchell was badly invol"E'd and feast was recently given wIth distin- had the oesire to make mOIley, but not 
do me the least IlljUIY Or the least good. extreme love for his fannly prompted him guished success. the alb'illty-untll a year ago, the way 

patoh, ~ew York Worltl and l"{ew York 
.\loCDmg Advertlsel, Ho went to Jal)an 
I year aJ{o as the ::-few York Herald's cor
respondent. 

Indiana Revolt in 1\;,I~~Xri~Cr.°·~t~~I~a~n~' g~i0a~d~to~se~e~t~h.~t:xti;,lefiC~hfT11'ts,.~n~s~a~re+,~o~k~'I~I;th~e~m~rd'~ih~eJr~t~h::t~ft~,~e~e~th~e;'m~,ufff~e~T~' ~;;D~o";.~nit~h!e~e~en~t~e~r~o:f~tb~e~h:a~I~I'~8~a~y~S~'h:e~iw:tl8:~'~h~<>w~n:1h~e~l';trh~r~OU~g~h~h:e:r~g1l~VI~n~g~J £UY---illf .M.E..xJCfr: _ T~ rn-¥U-i-wd. A f.ow Mr_Sands was [i;) of ago. It was Ana'Conda Standa-", was set a long ta-
I,amlln tlte to\\ n of ItllJllllan I I lU a bH of her skin to a frlend who was 
,lnO otlier pOHltfl "as ctHlsed by their de- lor me. That IS bt.:tlcr, and I am "ery delegate to the Hepubhcan nationnl con. 
,if(" to evade pa) meut of state tnxes. III thankful fOl' the chau!.ie, lmt I do not be- veotion had he lived. each plate tllere was a large and juicy . Finding she could 

:~;II?~l~~e;)~~~):el~dJ~I~1l~~~:11~~U~~t~j~ Ileve lbat a plaj'er "as ever answered." In '" letter addressed to A. Williams, ::i:~~~ ~~em~~~~.leb;:a~~efl~~~~r:~~S 

I 

otliclais have been killed antlsome prlYate Yamagata Visits OlUah~ Rookery building, Chicago, ::\1inchell said 
tnunldlld.ls. One hand ()f IndIans, III at~ OM A.HA: Flehl ){artibal Yama!;atlt 01 he had allowed himself to be elbowed out eit ~:::S~::do~t~~~ :~;~fSfioRted the 
I~mpttn~ to tIestroy communicatIOn be- .Jalr.all and. staif, Oil IllS way l) A-los-cow of the swim and had become tl detriment 
Iween Oaxaca and tillS city was caught, attend tbe coronation of the Czar, ar- to his friends and was Incapable of help- standard of the club in pruud conspic
md It IS reported thp member~ of l.he I.hlDd rlyed here \Ycdnesday afternoon. Ae~ ing his family. He referred in detail to uousness. It consisted of a pole sur-
were Immediately shot. Ad "ICe..'l from companied by Gen. CoppInger and staff, the good qualities of members of bis fam~ mounted by a string of the vegetableR 
ZUllltiall In tile heatt of Lhe revoltoll i.lJs- it. guard or houor and the regHnental band, ily and declares that their borne relations froon whIch the society takes its narue. 
rIOt IlOW show au entire <..'nlm, the In- he wus escorted to a h01e\. His journey were most happy, although he was the 'On the wall hung thIs motto, beautiful. 

Baron '\'011 Schrader Dies. 

lians havlllg- retired to toe llliis. was continued Thursday afternoon. victim of overmaf.ltering busjness trou- ly wrought: 
SupeJ."intendent of West Point. bles flnd anxIeties. He felt, he sRid, that In Onion 'There Is Strength. 

the resolution which leu pauper fathers 
EL PASO, Texas: Capt. Jacob Augur, to kill their pauper ehlldr('ll was Spartan~ Ea~h member wore a pretty bouton· 

Troop A, Fifth United :States Cavalry, like llild that no one not so situated could were of Mttle onions, The occasion was 

tlhe pain, :llld that her skin 'W'RS par~ 
ticularly lwalthy, she conc1udoo to 
profit by it. 

She sent a lett(>r to £>\"E'ry physlclan 
ond surgeon in -rIle city, caning their 
attention to the fact that she had 
bealthy sktn rfor salE'! Rince then tMs 
emerprising )'"Cnmg woman has bau 
all the orders she ('ould fill at reason~ 
able prices. 0 

I
, l'OTSDAl\l, Prm.~811t: Earol) von Scbra· 

der, mRtlter of oeromontes at the l'rustuan 

Epidemic Beyond ~ntrol~ ~~~~~:lh~:~~~~sdal~'~l!:e:;h 
NEW YORK: The National Armenian von Kotze, formerly one of the COUlt 

!!~~i~~~l~~!t~:;t f~~~:S'Wha~Sb.~~~~~~e~t~~ realize the situation. greatly enjoyed by all the participants. 
superintendent of ,Yes' Samuel B. Mlnchell came to Chicago and the society hopes to do much to ra-

She ('harges $1 a square Ineb, and 
usually parts with tJwenty 'Or 1ililrty 
square inches at a time, Altogether she 
has had Beven square feet of her skln 
removed from !her body and has D&W 

Ibe~n on a second growth. R-elief Commltt«m ba.s received the follow_ (hamuerlams. durmg a duel fought In the 
Ing cable froTU 1\1188 Clara Barton, pres]_ ~ lemlty of ~he Neue Palais at Potsdam. 
dent of tbe Red Cross Society, at Conslan. ,,,,HilTon von Schrader wasFeverely woundetl 
tlDople: lin the abdomen at the tIme of the meetmg 

"Tbt!l 'itpidemic at Marasb 15 beyorld Vl,& the field of honor, and his re('ovel Y 
cont.rol. Have ordered lorward more 'rom the mjuries receIved was considered 
vbysJCiaDs with supplies." from tbe first very doubtful, Ii not impos-

t 

.. bie. 
_ Rains Mud io Wyom1nJ:. W]utle~aleMail Robbery. 
LA...'fDER, W-yo-:-: A:,jnJ:u-I~ ~ben{jme~ • NEW Y.oRlC Chlef Postoffice Inspector 

nOD was a shower lD thiS clty late!)'. Ashe has received num,.w:0us complamts 
Fir~t red and then yellow clay fell, fOI~ regardmg 10Mses of pack.~es from the for-. 
lowed a little 1ater by almost black mUd. algn mall. As a tesuH of lllvestigallon 
The people who were out in the stOim rlmotby Mahoney, a clerk in tbe second 
lookefi as thougb they lJad been churned. division of the. foreign mail department 
in a tub [ull of mud. I has been arrested. He was cau~ht by 

means of a-decoy package. When Ma-
Filibustering fSteamcr Lands. honey's room was searohed over 1,000 artl-

~lEW Yonx: It is le~orted in Cuball ales, which had evidently bwn 
circles that the steamer Gco W. Cbdds trom mall })!;tCkll.ltes Were found. 
has J.aDded another iHlbu81enng expedl. 
tion on the western coast of CUba. It IS 
Bald S,Ot)!) rlftes, 8110,000 cartridges and a 
la.rge quantity ttl dynamite were landed_ 

DreibuncJ Prolonged. 
PAn;r~: A Matill's Ven1ce dispatch says 

Emperor wnUam and King liumbert, at 
the conferenoe decided ~to pr()-}ong the 
dreilmnd untlllQ02. 'l'be present agree~ 
me:nt includes an o'ftenshto WI well as a de
tenslve Olau ... 

, Pelto 1011 I'br 'M'l"lo FalrlllJ. 

Have Potatoes to Burn. 
CA:NANllAlOUA, N. Y: Potatoes are 

so cheap that tanners a.re throwing tbem 
away, One mart is burning them In hiS ! stove and says they mal'e a very hot and 
,teady fire. Potatoes are wortb abont $2 
per ton and coal Is $5. At some auctIOns 
u[ [arm property tubers sold at 2", cents a 
llUsbel and ill many instances no bIds 
could be secured. 

Will V-Is-lt-O-a'-U-br-nlA. 
SAN FRANCISCO: 'Brig. Gen~ Keppel, 

C!ommander of tile Pacific coast diviSion of 
the ljalvatJon Army, has received a tele
gram from Mrs. Booth 'fuck:~r to the etYect 
that she will artive jn tJalifornia A{)rll 
18. Her sud-deu determmation to 'VISit 
Ca.lifornia is "aid to be to oounterbabmce 
the infiuenoe Mrs, UaHlngton Booth":; 
recent vhllt tbere h"d. 

New YorlC.,. """ J),,",I>I>I'''Io. 

mIlitary academy. about ten years ago. He had previously store tbe omon to the honor and es-
. been a justice ot the llcace in Colorado. teem of the world. 

BurgI. us Take $8 in Pennies. He bad little success as a lawyer beyond In Montana, as well as on the whole 
CARLYLAt, Ill.: Burglars entered tlle becoming the salaried attorney of the of the PaCific slope, the onion attains 

I osto1fice M tlils place. blowing open the Woman's Protective AssocIation. He oc· u. dellci9'usness of quaUty wblch Is com
tafe With powder, Th~y secured $8 in cupied an office with Attorney C. O. Bow- paratlveJ~ unknown on the eastern side 

Lt is tbought to be the work or enock for two or three years and was B. ~ 
crookili. ______ partner of County Attorney Robert S. of the continent. If the people of the 
F~b Warden Arrested. Ilell for abOut six months in 1891. He East could have onIons as good as 

PEORIA, Ill.: Fisb Warden Uyan was i:!,~~'(/~~s :~~a~::ka~~ m;~~~ :~~ ~=~br: :~~t:b~ ::!;:~~O~~ll~ni~~ 
~~I;~;.le~t~liSaCbOahr~:de ~~thm~~f:rDU; X;:!~ Que & Hogan. He left tor Michigan in ciety might find 1mitators in the East. 

Instead of removmg them, !:~h~:~g:~n~~\t:~~n to hal"e returned 

Governor of' Nevada. Mincheil owned a home at Argyle Park. 
SA.N FRANCISCO: (iovernor Jyne~ of He rented one floor to another family. The 

Ne\ ada dIed at the Pala.ce Hotel In thIS two tamilies quarreled and Minchel1 evict-
city on the 10th. ed bis tenants. The whole neighborhood 

------- became involved in the squauble. a.nd 
THE l\IARKET8. Minchell was repeatedly nrrcstC'd on as-

_/ sault and battery warrants, 
SIOUX City-Cattle: Stoa\;:erlJ and feed

ets, $S 00 to $8,4.0. Hogs: Prloes ranging 
flom $3.57Ji' to $3.75. Grain: Wheat, 400 
to 520; corn, 160 t.o l~c;- oa.ts, 14.Ji'e to 160; 
rye, ~o to 25c; hay. f,4.00 to :f,ILOU; butter, 
140 to l~c; eggs, 7)40. 

- Cattle: Beef steers, $S.15 to 
and feeders. $2.60 to $8.60. 

from SS.6a 00$8.96. 
May, 661<0; 

, SO~c; oats, 
rye. No. 2, 31~c; 
, SS.2Ii, to 1S.80. 

City-Cattle: Beef steers. $8.00 
to $:1.10; stockers and. ~eder.:J, $2.70 to 
$8.85. Hogs: PrlCe'i rangln", from $8.10 
to $S 75. Sheep, $2,75 to $1..40. 

Soutn.Oma-ba-Cattle: Beef steers. $8.40 

is.:'·lt\o:!~Ok~ctoe:n~aa!~~:~rsiro~·~~.~~ 
to 1S,70. 

SI. l'a.l-C.ttl.: Deel .leers, $8.21> to 
stockers and feeders, $2.80 {o $8.~. 

l'11ces rangmg..lrolll $2.00 to $3060. 

Every case against him wns dismissed 
by the justice of the peace at Argyle, but 
Mtn('helJ's enemies p<>rsisted in prosecut
ing him until he filed an injunction bill 
to fi-top them. Judge Tuley granted n 
temporary injun~tion and the matter was 
adjusted. _______ _ 

Tim Sheehan, dis<;barged from tbe ser~ 
vice of the Cincinnati Southern Railwa.y 
because ot color blindness, kiUed hims.eJf 
w1tb a ra14lr at La.nsing, Tenn. 

Anson B. Strong' was arrested at Ra~ 
",enna. Portage County, O'hio, charged 
wlth the mnrder of Mrs. Alvin N. Stone 
at Tallmadge. 'l'Ibe e-ridenee on wblch. 
the C'bo.rge is baaed is largely eircum-
Mantiru. __ ~~ ____ ~~_ 

Damel Kern; (or' twenty~t:bree year! 
connected wit!h the northern Iudiana nor
lUI iIctlool, died suddenly at ValpanlBo, 
aged 44 yeal'S. -, 

Refined Cruelty. 
Emp10yer (kindly)-You are becoIn· 

log very round~shouldered, Mr. Falth~ 
ful. 
Bookkeep~r (with hopes of a hoUday) 

-Yes, I fear that I am. 
Employer (sollcltously)-Hadn't 

better SlOp ridlng a. bicycle?-BostoD 
Post. 

A, Hoppy MOd. 
Fuddy-What a fellow Waver lsi 

Really, I don't buUeve he knows bls 
ownlJlill'd. 

Duddy-Well, don't you think he Is 

~: :::~V:~~'~!~?ve~C:~::ied as:. 
quaintance.-Boston Transcrl,pt. 

In. Spot •• 
"Pretty solid poliUcIan, aln"t be?" 
"In spots. He bas a cllst-iron gall to 

begin with and I understand that the 
party has given hIm the marble heart." 
-IndIanapolIs Journal. 

Mr. BnodleB->-"You began life as a 
bare.tooted boy, I understaud 1" New 
Clerk-"Yes, sIr; I was bom wlthont 
shoes."-New York Hemld. 

II lo\ijIIINOTON. I), C.: AmOUR tho bli/, 
IICIeII up~n at n late 8.salon 01 

F'Ii"~'k'a"'fw.,."c <>11ft to pensIon Jo,epldn~ 
WIdow of tbe late Rear 
at tile rate of $60 pel 

NllV Yomq It W~$ rcporte<,l. ijt pollc~ 
JJeadquarters that Lhe ~JayJn# teller of ili(' 
East nrvel' Dank had. bren lcuOtllwd uown 
In the street at DWIU(hl'UY lulCi Great ~'OfJ('S I 
Street by tbh!!'Iie~_, "'"0 r()bl;)ed him of $2 .... 

Grain - \VJHHt: Apcll, 

""o""-_"",,.,JnIN"o. ~)~~r~~rn~ 
New York Jithogra.phers wlU return to 

work pending the. deciswD of the commU4 
tee on arbltratiolJ. 

It a man tell~ you' a stOJ"Y be thlnlul 
fs lunny. and j'ou do not laugh at J~ 

000 and made lt4eJr .llIape. ,he wIDI bate )OU. 

She lB quite prou6 of 'he distinctIon .. 
of being prolbnJbly the only woman on " .." 
earth who bas been flayed alive. I 

8.18 Last CaU. 
Lieut. F. G. Fisher, who took pal'lt tq. 

the Chitral campaign, says that at 
Malak.&.land there was a man w1th the 
enemy who had been a maTke~ In ft. na~ 
tlve regiment. W'ben the atta,ck devel~ 
oped he stood on the top ot a sungar 
with a red!g in hIs hand. Every one, 
o! course, ook pot-shots at !him, an~ 
as the bull whIstled p.,'lst be signaled, f 
"Miss, by the right!" or "by the lett!" 
'untU one caught hIm fulJ In the chest. 
He staggered for a moment, slgna.l~ 
Bull's~ey-e." and then dropped d~ad. 

GrAut iRPr~~e. 
A heroIc bronze statue of Gen. Grant 

is beIng constructed nt ChIcopee, MaSiB. 
The UnIon League CJub of Providence 
has ord-ered the f:,1lltue, which it will 
pllace In front of its club house. Tbe 
total OOtlt wJll be ",bout $30,000 when 
constructed. The pIece will be thirt.y~ 
two teet high, and will 11a ve a pedestal 
crt Quincy gramte. The figure O'f Gen. 
GraD! will be aibout sIxteen teet hIgh. 

F8rl:nCrS Kill the Birds. 
A woman who Is an enthusiastic nat

uraUst suggests that the diminution in 
the number of song birds of New .EDg~ 
land Is due not to the hostility of th. 
English sparrow of ~he small boy or 
the fashion or wearIng dead birds In 
bonnets, but to the general use lIy 
farmers of parIs green and otber pots. 
o~s as lnsee\ exterminators. 
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FROM AL.L. PARTS OF 
NEBRASKA. 

};uperintendent Damerell's Repo~t to 

the Secretary of State Sh, )W~ 530 

IncUl'able Insan.e Patients at the 
Hastings Asylum. 

][ncul.'sble insane Patiellts. 
The county corumissJOllers ~of Douglas 

Connty a few daYli ago .applied to Dr. 
Demerell. supenutend6nt of the Hastings 
Asylum lor Incurable insane, tor mfor 
mation regarding the number of patients 
in IIi:J.l in~tllutloll credited to that ~ount'·. 
Dr. Damere!l forwarded to the Secretary 
of blate the follo\\mgjt&t 9f all the cou!l~ 
tH!S, <i.HLllhe llumuerof patients from eaoh, 
to tJe glveu (Jut lor pubilcatlon: 
.Adam~.. 1~7 Johnson... . ... 4 
Antclove. ~ Ke!t1'ttt"y . ij 
Ihflll~'1 . 1 Key.l Paha .. 4 
B1aill(' Kelth . 1 
HU()llt' .. , S Klmuall 1 
liu'\ l.uue. 1:l Knox ;) 
DO)'I. ':: La!lta~t('r . :.;7 
Brn\\lI, l)r.'Il("(jjll. 

--'-,-
The Govel'llor Enjoqts tho Citi~ns 

to Continue the Custom. 
Governor Holcomb has issued the f~'" 

~~~i:;ce J:?~~:!~t~~y ~~r th~~t:''f 0 • 

"By legislative enaQtment, April 22d 

~~ ~~~~:~~ i~~::!g~:~~i~ 
witb this wise provision I would earnestly 
recoIllmend to all citizens of the state tbat 
Wednesday, April 22, 1896, be devoted to 
tbe plantIng of trees, shrubs and vines on 

G1Dlh ,1l1nt ke ted. in tilt tJnitet StQtes 
-, ru.ri'!.9iLe !wofisr,a,!.!/1Ol'S 
. , . endi:9 June so 

~~~~~~~~~:::::; 189
11 

"'? 1895 

MATTERSOFINTERESTTOFAIIM. 
ER AND HOU,SEWIFE. 

Where Sap COnlee from, Ita U.e. and 
How :It Mo.7 Be Tapped-Care of 
Earlie for HatchinK-FeediDII' Wholo 
Corn-S~rinlr Plowinc. l 

~~~:~;;~ :V~~b:~~~C fh~~nt~~ a~~~~~:a;~ The Sap of Tree. 
may be rendered more attractive, tbe ell- It Is a subject 6f Interest to maple-
mate ameliorated and the cultivatIon of Rugar makers where the sap In the tree 
tnnber for the beneficial use, comfort and comes from, and there Is much dUrer-
convenience of the present and future ence ot opInion about It. The sap does 
generatIOn:! encouraged. No greater ser- not come from the ground by the root .. 
i~~~~~llh~~.s~a~ee~~~s~~ ~\ti~~~ t~~aenP~; but 1s In the tree, and has been all the 
de-v-oting one day -of every year- -to the wlnter, but In the" form 6f starch de--
planllllg ami cultivation oC trees upon tbe posited In fbe cells ot tbe soft wood un-
broad 1)1 alnes and fertile valley lands. der the bark, says the Journal ot Agrl-

"The l,bservance of a day especially de- culture. When'the weather becomes 
voted to tile arbor culture which had its warm enough In the sprina to set the 
lmth III Xeuraska hali now grnwn to be vttal process tn-the- tree Into action. 

:~~~:Z~l<~!la~,nlh:ts(,O~~J~~~~l=~I:~~I!'~~~"~J~I~~ this starch Is changed into sugar, and 
\Jlvmloled ~eilr.l~k<l to take the Illitiatlv..e the cells are filled so full of the sweet 
III tllJ~ ~,Il11tary mon~ment Will ever COll- sap as to exert a great pressure on 
tillue 10 chlliacteflze tIle oJ'servance of the them. Then when the spring begins, 

10 fifty. the warmth of "'tbe sun starts this vital 
; "B} common consent, the cultivation of action, and the Bap circulates through 

BuHalo , Ij"ll.oc<J.n 
Hutler. 51Loup ,. 
lilll t. ~ \iad I .... on ... 

~~~le:\\:~I~e~~~I~:~~~a~~tr~~~~etti~~t;~tlll~ A C:I~r: :t~~~e~t~~~~!~S =~::d edi- is making rapid strides. The Atlantic tbe cells on the way to the buds, which 
g l:it:lfool", and nobly bave both teachtlrs and tion of "Tariff Facts for Sp kera and Transport Company, American, has WWlll swt'll and sooo bUrst into leaf. 

~~f~':lr'" ~I~~~/;\~l. .. 
Cba"e. .. (f \<;,mall;J. 
loeyellll.; 41\nckolls 
Chern ~~(I!o.~ 

~~li~; ,. ~I i:;;;~rl\~; 
CumIHg-. XII'ler<'e 
ell:.l ... '1 0,!'lielps 

\0 "]>lIly to fields lacking iii 
We have known a' number Qf 
who raised old 'barns and put a ' 
ment" under them, who declared 
the rJch earth t'bey tbUB ~ecured more " 
than paid the expense. The old,tQ.llh· 
loned barl). llootS were never m(l.de I, 

tliht, and most, of the urine troro ani· " 
mais stabled above them passed Into 
the soll below. As this was protected 
trom leaching by rain •• the deposits or ' 
urinary salts and ammonia wlll In a 
few years so strongly tmpregnate the 
soil that nitrate ot potash or saltp~ 
can be procured from IL In olden UPl" 
the soil under old buUdlngs and In dsr~ 
caves where bats and boosts had t6und 
" retuge was long regarded "s the bell 
source ot saltpetre, and It 10 yet used 
tor this to some extent. The tarmel 
who has a barn that rests on or near 
the ground has" rlch source ot tertllltr 
when he Is res.dy to use It . 

Old Fruit Tree •• 
Old fruit tr"es that have ceased·bear. 

Ing prOfitable ('rops can In many tn.\ 
.tances be made productive by the tol· 
lowing metholjs: First, If the trees are 
surrounded by a tQugh sod of gras., 
ha.ve It plowed up, or dug up with mat-
tock; then worm the trees. Scrape the 
bark all around close to the ground. 
and wherever a reddish sawdust ap-
pears there you will find 0. worm. Take 
a knife, cut Into the bark wltb small 
\,lladtLru!l! dig .111m out. Qf_l'I'llCh him . 
with a piece ot-~epper wire; then stop 
up the hole with a romn soap. Tl>e 

\ E~~~.t: ~I :;~!1tte. .". 
J),tW~Ol!. S I{ .. J Willow 

15 "ll-1101.,rs pl:'lfollue,i lhis important duty. purchased th~ entire outfit and rights hen the sugar maker taps the trees 
4 In th~ early ll1StOI)-' uf.our country plo~ Students" have gIven us an 1 ea of tne of the National IJne, British, and the the pressure of the sop on the cells 
1 fleers 'ictlJed IU the forest and cleared .extent of tile ground tll~t Is being cov- American flag wllJ soon_b!LfJIp, Jill Qt) forces It to pxude Ilnd fiow from the 
~ away tlle timber III order to make room ered in the new issue of tbis publIca- the following 'Vessels: "America," openlDg made into the sap ~'ood. T~ 

10 for fieids of grain, The work o[ devastat· Uon, In the section of "AgrIculture." It "Europe," "Sllain," "Greece," "France" Is nQ, special current up from the roots 

l~ ~:~l~~:t'u~~~~St~e~ca~s ~DO~! ~i:~ltn~:d :~~ IbaRtSlnbgeetoll ttlb, .: aRr\ruea.topl.~~~~~70!a, C;:l~:-, and .~Engtlllatllhd·"A Let\ the gOOdblwohr.k 0llr
ll 

ddowln(hto the 1m I t'b the btrtebe Is stmp~.; 12 UllileU efforts III all sectlOus of the coun- go on un e mer can ('an s p IS e w sap a roug e l!lapWOou, 
worm Is R little white fellow about halt 
an inch long; tb,ree or four of them 
wru:kI~"-trIllLElLIlll~lL4ll.UL __ 
They eat the soft white bark, througl> 

Vl'lit,j UII{lch,lruson 

~~~~!~'. 1~1 ~~~I\~e 
Dou~la3 115h,l,rrr,., 

t!~~;::'r~' . 1~!·~~~~~~e~~IIl·li: 
FraJ!kllIJ til"'('\\ anI .. ' 
Fronttt'r Il ""ht·nddll ... 
Furnas HI:-lheflnan 

~;~;~"jd l~i~;~~~~o~·.· 
GU-I'I'I ::, rha~ PI .. 
lildlJl (I l"hom,ls 
hn'ell'Y ~, 1 hunHon 
llali .. i:ii\',tll ... y... 
Hal/Iliton I IY,l"lllllgton . 
lIal!a!l UiWaync 
11,,1\\·.... :ll\\'!'hstl'f ., 
llJ1cld.;O.uh 1. \, 11I"('ll:'r . 
Hookc! I' Y0! I. 
II olt ~', 
Howard.. ~ Tr)tal 
Jpf[t'rsofl. 7' 

'. 0 try Tor the plantlllg o[ trees. Ins,,,'-e11 -expG#S--aud i--lulW.r.t.s..-of...di.ffereni.staple goods.-_hlmse1f travel and.lthe....gourn~ __ .a.n~a.tpart..otlLw.!.!kh.JF!i.. 
12 afltt IIltmg tbat tlils necessIty foJ." tree- ('rOIlS cODcernlng whidl any statistics ment can cnn send its mails upon Amer.. tmmediately under the ,bark, and where 
5 llresen atlOn to take place of tree~destruc- are availablp. In connection with "In- lcnn ships, and tha United States flag the new wood w1ll soon be formed of 

Ii lIull he iUt<Ulled in thlG minds of the youth, dustries," the l'ame plan has been will become f3Dliliar once more in the the matter beld In solution In the sap. 
7 and to that sod I would urge the Im~ adopted, but showing the extent of seaport cities the wide world over.- The sap wUl flow while the ground Is 
B E~~~J~lll~~ eO~et~I~~~I~~\tl\I~~t~o~ve o~e:::Of~~; each industry, number of employes, Mail .. LQWl"ll, Mass. frozen. for It is the warmth In the air 
~ clhlraeu"Clzeli thiS ouset vanoe of the day their Wl,\gC's, value of the manufactured that CallSf'S the flow, and Dot the action 
1 JjJ tlJe 1'1Iull~ ~chooJ.s of the state." products, exports and imports of sim- Po,.", British Dividends. of the roots lh t11e Boll. 
h Hal' goods, togetller with the amount of Thus It is quite useless to spread Rny 
1 Jail Bird'lS Desperate "·Ol·k. duties paid upon such i'mport.s. ThIs litter or other llon-conductlye matter 
1 Georc:e Ktn~ell. wuo IS Jncarcerated In mass of information, covering a period under the tree In the expectation that 
~ the county jaIl Ill. Yorli, aW81tlUg tbe ac~ of ten or fifteen years, is all compactly lrthe ground is kept fro7.l."n the budding 

~ ;i~~:~~'\~:~I~~~~H~I~'~t\~~{i~\~yl:'i~l:~!;D~ ~~ac;j~g:og~l~e;h~~~~: ~~e:t~~~~.r~~~ ~~~d~~b~e;~h~~ h~:e t!l:s:~~C~;:e~:d 
l~ K,ngl:'!} illS ul(',\Uast, and bad unlocked dent of Tarltr Facts need do is to study by a low temperature all o~cr. Thus 

rhl' j<lll door. llanlly had he done 80 lhe figures supplied and base his argu- young tl"PlO'S m:l.Y be kl."pt in cold stOl'-
i):{,1 befure Ill' behp\d Kingen III tbe very act 2lents thereon. Otber sections cover age for monfilS, and so kept for ship-

(,A.."Tl<C:'E-~N:-:·-R-O-CC-"-·-"-'O-T-O\·Elt. 
VU:,t:~~~~'t:;:2~ (~~e~tl;I:..,lllle~~a7~1:h~~a~el~I:~ 'Janaillan statistics, our FInance, Du- ment to AustrniJn, where the seasons 
the d()or :,hut ju . ..,t as tbe rou. descended ties uno Trade, Labor, 'Vages and are exnctly the opposite of ourS. 
\\ Ittt ternble [UIN'. Tho Jron "as h~nt Priees. The enUre information has Care of Eggs for Hotching. 

~~~~~:~dd~lU!)t\:\l~~~J~\~~~~t;~~~e ~!O;,\l~ \)I\~'~~ ~~~~ ,~~Oe~.~hl~O~~I~~P,t~o t~~a~~~ ~,f l::S~ It is a COlnmon mlstai,e to suppose 
~e .. era! army (ltti('er~, JIlcludl1l4 )1a]. ileen In~tantly lolleu.: 'Vhen aske(1 for an ~/ that eggs kept always in a told place 

Cra" der, jU<.lge ad, oeale general ~ MaJ. expJa!latlOll Kingen replied that he "auld Low 'fariff nnd High Prices. "S:II't;.- may be kept indefinitely. It is true that 

GOVf'l"nment to ~Iake a Test ('nHt' of 
the .'Ol't ){{Jhinson Affair. 

~~. ~!~~';/~I~~~~()l~<l.do~ ~J~~le~~Sa3n~O~1~~~~~~~ do anYllllug to galll IllS Ilberty, and Unde-r tlte McKinley tariff the duty ~ keeping them too warm starts the germ 
,. lbought he eouh.! tio so by getting nd of tlpon hoots and ~hoes was 25 per cent. Lister & Co .. )'lnnninghnm Mills, Brad- into life, but even then the egilis Bpoll~ 

:~ ;~e ;~~~Dk({JI~~~'~gn.O[ ,Jg:/)~:~r~a~~ Walsh. ad valorem. Tbe free-traders' idea be- ford: ed quicker and more effectually by be-
consultation \\ IlL Sheriff Bartlett all day. Gf"neral Colby Will Retire. ing that the consumer pays the tax, Anuual Report, 1894-- lng chilled. The germ Is sensitive to 
The Goyernment does not mtend to ac- At a reoent meetmg of Company C, and desirous of' l'elieYing the burdens of Profit ...................... ,. £15.223 cold almost from the first. We have 
oapt the wltLldrawal of the compltl.lnt First regIment, :\eur;lska NatIOnal Guard, labor, they lowered the wicked McKln~ Divldend* .... , ............. 2 per cenlt known poultry keepers who mllde a 
made lJy lrawfonl parLJe8 regard- held at lieatllce, re8olulions were adopted ley rate down to 20 per cent., rubbing Oarried fOl"'wftrd ................ --' rule to set t~ggs the day they were laid, 
ing the alleged IlliCit l.quor traffic comweudmg tIle career of Brlga.dier Gen- tileir !lands with glee and satisfaction Annual RE'-port, 1895-- Rnd if possible without ever having the 

W~i:~h~~n ~~~~:~~~;~:r~~:~~:~;~~:~h~1: ti~~.'!~~:~·~~; ~~i;~f~:;.fo :E~al:i:~~~r;; ~:~~~: ~~~y p~fc~ !~ ~~~~ ~~~g!~~!~O~ gl%i:~{:;Ld··.··.··:·~·.··:·~·.··.··.··:·"·.4" ;~::~~l :::~~~a~~~Ch i:~~~,~'~~:!~~do:';;'':p:: 
arrest were relea~ed trom lond and a new wriltls t.o Captalll Brainerd, oommanding the walle earner by 5 per cent. That *The profit of £15,223 being tnsuftl~ the eggs reaso.nllbly warm until they 
case will be filNi, gettlOg the same before Company C, acknowledging the resoln- was the tht'ory. Tbe fact was shown cleot to meet the payment of a dlvJ- armoenSteht •. ls Mg:enRyteestggln. athree keaeprltYlnSPrlCOnldg 
the federal court to 3etUe tile state and tlOn, but saylDg he has deCided not to be by Bradstreet's revtew of prices dur- d d h u. 

gpvernmentnl fights. The Ia.ot that the a .candIdate for re~eleotion. Brigadier ing 1895. Boots and shoes were 12.6 ~ !b: ::ecrt;;s f~~:":'~~~ rooms where the temperature at night 
~ otHcers mentioned uld not register by General Colby 'iyill se\'cr his connectIon per cent. higher at the close of last year goes Gown veryn:mrr to--t 

, tJtles, or evell as attaches ot the United With the Nebra~ka ~atJonal Guard at the £15,437 158,. 7d. deficiency. This en~ point. If they are on earthen 6r metal 
:~~r~i~~l)~o~!:rt::~, \:~~ll1!lJ~oSi~~~~~a~ olose of his present term. ~~~~. tb~~eW:~u~~l~~e :fe~I~~~n~e~~.t~: ~:;ets:.em to pay 2 per cent. dividend vessels, which take away the hea.t from 
tbat the Cra wtord-Fort RobmsOll trouble l\leeting of" Stook Growers. the egg very rapldl.r" the egg will be 
is not yet an end_.____ The annual meeting of the Western TARIFF RED{TCED 5 pF:n CEYT. IN 1894:. A. & S. Henry Co., Limited, Bradford: worthless for setting long before Its 

..From....Gctte.r.n.or. to GO'YernDr. Nebraska Stock Growers' Assooiation Annual Report, 1894- shell is cracked by frost Without doubt 

Gov. Holoom U IS In recel pt of tbe fol. :~~rehsetl!k aitn t!~~fsn~f t~~e~~::~:~d p~~~ Price ~.()~t~d¥~~~~~~ ~ ..... "5 \ t lDRny-ea-rty-setttngs-ot-eggs lICt""CbHled 

which the sap runs that nourlsbes the 
tree. Take a sharp saw and ~a.w o1! 
all dead and all cross limbs; saw the 
limbs close up to the branch; then patnt 
oyer the wound witb a little shellac 
varnish to l,eep out water; It wUl BOon 
benl O\·{,l". The trunk and all larre 
hrau('hes should be scraped to remOVQ 
the old bark. 
t"' gil L'den hoe, ground shal'P upon 

grindstone, and the hondle eut one 
foot from hoc blade, wlll make a most 
eXCl~nent scraper. After scrapin,,1 
mnke n wash of strong soft sonpsu<lSt: 
and with 11 stiff brush scrub every tree; 
thIs s('rubblng w11l kUl insects and' 
their eggs, and will cleanse the .bark. 
Gl\-e each tree a good dressing of man~ 
me. If It Is R large tree, apply hnlf " 
l'urtlond of' manure. For fi:re-year~ol{l, 
trees, use half the quantity. Spread 
the manure out 3.S far as the limbs 
reach. WIth such treatment many an 
old tree can be made to yteld flne CtoPi 
of trult,The American. 

MellAured Rution. for Pi .... , 
Recent expel1ments- at the Danish AI1-

rlcultural Station, showed tbat young 
pig. weighing thlrty·three to seventr' . 
flve pounds required tbree and three
fourths puunds of grain, or Its equival .. 
ent In tnllk or whey, to make one pound 
Increase in weight, while for hoO _ 
weighing one hundred and tlfty pounds 

G--bundred pounds Jt._~_~_ 
p<lUDds of grain, and for old hogs 
welllhlnil over two hundred pounds &Ix 
to sIx and one:balf pounds ot 1I'00In ~ 
produce one pound of Increase. It 111.0 
took nearly half a pound more gralll 
fO!'-<'Il(!i>-p<>uod-Ot 1ncrtll\.SfL1!L lY1D!!!L 
than In summer. lowing letter from Gov W J McConnell f th t t Ih I t' 11 Goqg' Re:~~~ fu~d·· ... .. ... ... .... ~ c~ In thts way. While the weather Is cold 

oIJ~~~o8~~~~t ~~:~~~~~Y :~overnor of :~~i:~:b; 1:!:~{1:;I~~~!~e:'gr!~I:::~i C~~i::afO~=~".~'~~::::::::" .£910 ~~! ::nm:8n!h:g~1l:~~~~d f:: ::~ ~:~:~ Odd. aad Euda. 
Nebraska: My Dear Sir-Our lmmigra- of good in the past yeal and 18 now in a ~;;;::::l:=:::==~~;',4.~~13%1~. Profit .' .................. ' .... £95,7OS in summer, when eggs will hatch with Plo.no keys when in need of cle

at1ln
t 

tlon conventIOn bas adjourned, and I de~ positlOn to do more. Tile officers elected [i Dividend ...... , ........... 7 per cent little more heat than the sun furnishes should be wlped'"bff with alcohol. 
~~r~h~ e:!t~~~te~ ~'I~~' r~~~est~:~:thio~~ are: A. S. Rex, presIdpnt; R. LISCO, vice tl"-lnCT. Rese-rve fund, ............... £100,000 if covered with something at night to 'Don't sweep with your back. Use 
state during the msetmg, my grateful ap~ ~~~s~~::~~r~~/\v:~~ ~;~~i,rkjo~:re~~~~ lI~d"ct, Oarried forward .............. £16,708 keep them from being chtlled. r::: :r=~:~ the broom. with I!ot too 
preciatlOn ot the hearty oo-operaLlOn In man,:-;. P. Delat-onr, Frank King and W. Altbough only a 7 per cent. dividend "Feedlna Whole CorD. e 
the work whlcb was pertormed. ll. COlbln, executil'e cowmittee. .: ~\l\cr.. was paid, yet the chairman explaIned No kind of farm stock excepting Ye1l6w stains left on white cloth b;y 

1JJ:::~~~g~:~~)~I,:~t~u~~\~:er:~d~e~~g, ~Y ~~d Child Fatally Burned. Dunn'" o""leUi g%lncr, that thet cObmpath~y htahd\ renlly earnefd h
1Z 

sheep and poultry will eat whole grain sruewbblnlnllgmtahCehln.peo°ts!l cWanlthbearecmtoOtVh~aW',\I:\'i, I 
~. ---~~wj~~~~~~~~~~~+U~~~~~~~fflR~~~~~~----~~~'~"~<~'nA~----~~~~hP~e;.r~c~e~n~.,~u"t~~R;t~~s~w~a~s~ornn~e~o~t~e~~of~a~n~~kblend~Wnlgth~o~u~t~w~a~s~t~lnug~m~o~re-Ao~ft:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ _ ,,_ also Judge Cessna. Mr. Uberfelder 000- . ;rbe 4-year~old d.aughter ot John H.lll, ft%lncl'. years when it was prudent to add a Ith ammollia before. wa~lling wltb 

ventlOn, and, altogether, 1 am deeply im~ den was burned to a criSp. She had gone 7%h\CT, rie sum 0 e reserve undo The the West whole corn in the ear Is solD&- soap. 
pressed With a sense of gratitude to the out into the field, where bel' father was at foregoing shows h6W our free trade times ted toO cattle and hogs, but the If an Iron holder Is attached with .. 
~~~ ~;nll~~~~::tan~"g~n~~~:~!SJ~~~!~: :~~~;, a~~ ~~~:~een ::~~I~ Ji:~~~ ~::r~ 189S 6% Ina, pays B:ISh dl .. idends. waste is partially saved by turning in ~:fIe8~!~ a! ~:.::d y~~ tI),e ~!~~ 
yon have glven us. the ohlldren playing around where the s"%lntT. The Beaate to Blame. sto~e h~g~:O ptc:tovetr Jh6 ex~e~:: many burnt fingers and scor hed'dtaU 

With a.ssuranoesofesteellllam,respeot~ fire bad been. He never thought of the If",lne" Since the last vote, taken in the an ea- e un ges e gra n towels. 
fully yours, W. J. M'CONNELL, danger untIl one of the boys ran in and pa8ses from the Brst reeding. It pay, 

~verllor of Idaho. told him the lIttle girl's clothes were on 3% Int"t. United States Senate upon the Dingley: much better toO get a farm inil1~ wlllcn Ohemists say oretban t:wlCfJ 

A:~t~~·E;:~~:::'IIl:;'g~.~h;r: e~~~el,b:DdC~!~d~SOd~lobt::~edw~~ea ~;~;~ 1%1,,<, ~~::n:a:~I~o ~:I!:~:~h:~:!~~~:nn:~ ~":s!; ~;~::;;:~::i ~:: ~:: :;.o~!nt~: :dm~~~es If ~U!ol:':.e:!:nt~::;r: 
tnlll was voted for roads, M mIll for Hastin"s Girls in Blaqlt Faoos. 1%\ '/' the Treasury. Free trade papers 1m· a journey to the mtll and waiting whlle to cook as It does It the 8ugar is adde4 
bridges, and X nllll for the general fund. The Ladles' Parlor Minstrels

t 
composea );;;::a;:;;::;::;;=;?."..,.,K;~~. nt. mediately announced that the bill was the grist Is ground. Some farmers like atter the cooking Is done. 

It Vias reported that the ex-treasurer was of thirty young ladies of Hastings gave a r:;: ~. dead. They wtshed It to be dead. i'hts job of waiting at the mill, but It Where it Is desirable to ilOO., th, 
short III bis accounts over $200. The performance at lhe opera bouse to orowd. t,r..Oeq. Bllndly, as has too often been the case) Is usually a sign that they are not tongue of a very small eblld the obje~ 
~~:J~OYt~~~I~~~t~~~~fi~~e~~~adlatelY pro- ad house. It was urlder the direction of Republican papers and Republican Sen.. thrltty and enterprising. Tbls last may be accomplished by touching th~ 

Want the Board to Aot. ~~~';:::!t:;~\~~~:::I~~t~~fr.Jn :'~r~ ", :~=~ ~:~.f;;J~J:~~:~i~s:~!~:f:~~ ~~~~: farmers have no time to be ~hrc~~s:li~: ~~\~ ~:~~o~;:U:: 
A dr,us stoDre hasbbeebn runDllng hat llh 01- sbinlng fa.ces and unlqu& costumes. The fa a policy of prot tlon fo the 8prl." Plowln". tongue. ' 

.stetD SlDce ecem or y part e8 W 0 ave hit of the evenmg was the baohelors' 8Up~ IT vor ec r ,. , ... .IIt 
" '",- no certificate COL tile practice of pharmaoy per. Gorman To.rhJ-"'Chen: r Prices" Treasury, as well as for AmerIcan. labor Do not be in 11 hurry to plow: let the Sore Of Intio.med eyes "are rellev~ 

~ nor 11 semblance of authority from a.ny and industries, has not been ~enerally ground dry out thor6ughly. Many farm- by batblng In tepid lVster In ,wJ;lich .. 

\ l~~rec~ee:~~~~Ut~l~b~~~oe;:;:o:o~ftl:~~~ W~I~:i~:~;.c:a~~:I~r~~~~~:: was PRICE ADVANCED18~~~ peB CENT. IN endorsed by the people. , :!S~;:~:~~~!; !:::::!e;a~et~ ;:: ;I::~ ~~~~::\!~~lb:::uf~SS;!V:~~d,1:!:Ii 
violation, nothmg has been done. sleeplng soundly a few nlabts ago he was the "tariff tax': was ~nowed by an In- AnJ'" Help I. in Order. harrow and plant when the soll is ~ld such case.&-never one wb1ch IS. .fused 

Contracts 101'" Chicory Secured. ~~~~~:~:g hl;l: ~~:a.:t'D~ ;:: ~e::~~!: crease of 12.6 per cent. In cost. Theory Some Oongressmen hold that because and wet, and the l"e8ult Is the work bas In' common by members of the riunUy. 

O,i:~ll ~:~t~~~Pl~~~C~ntr~:tl:Pl~~Yt~! him. Heehased the thief, but be escaped. ~~:::~~~l~~~nl:~~':ir~n~s~! ~o~~~~ ~~:r:e~a~: ::Ji;;~'~~~~~:t:~~~:~! :~:~l::~:~~~e:::~inth::!~:r~~~~ b:c~:~~e;:U~e:b~yh~~=~~er::e:r~~ 
raismg of 150 acres of roots in that vicjn~ Young Man Crushed to Deatb. tlon. 'l- Ident [n the White House, no attempt tn turnIng It over and mnkl:o,g It as dne cook stove, which usually atanq,8 ,se~ .. 
tty. The contraots are mostly for two, While engaged in tearing down a sod should be made to Increase the rev- as possible. Sod lund may be plowed, er.altnches too low for comfort In wor1¢--
three anti fhe-acre tracts, tbere havmg bouse VJCtor Gustafson, th~.lg-year-old Our February Impot'lts. especIally If it is of a gravelly or sandy ., ~ tin"" 
been tbirty~fhe eontra.cls made. son of a pioneer reSident oC OX,ord, was February. 1895. 1806. enues unless It can be done sfJuarely lng, has bo.u el' s ove P c""'t upon a 

crualled by the falling roof and lllstantly Free gf duty, ... $27,793.008 $28,524,036 upon Uepubllcan protection lines. It nature, when quite damp; but heavy emall platform little larger than the 
A Horse fbr n Rooster. killed. DutiHJble ....... 80,522,973 33,1t,63,202 should ~e remembered that, while In~ ltmestone or claY'·soils should be o.llow~ stove, and abq; t nIne inches bt~bf, sp 

go~~~:~:nr~~:~~~\u~fa J~~~:l\~~e :~~de:a~ York's New Military Compa'ny• creases in protective duties are In the ad to dry out. ,Vhen the soU crumbles that the cooking utenstls on the stov~, 
.satistled with th'~ dE'al. A new mlhta-a-compnny wa.s organ;zed Totals ...... $58,315,-981 $62,487,298 right direction, any increases upon and falls away from the mould-board, w1ll.be within easy reach without 

at York wltb a membership of lorty-five. The record of the second month of competitive products that wllI tend toO It Is In proper condition to plow. Have stooping. 
Behind In Its Orders. 

Tho Kcalncy lJJc.ycle factory i~ hehind 
-on its -orders and will h""ftv-e to inere-::tse its 
facilities at once, 

Utic.'t Firemen Seleoted. 
At the regular meetmg of the Utica vol

nnteer fire department tbe following offi~ 
cers wore elected for the. ensuing year: 
Cillef, Charles L. Swartz; assi8ta.nt chief, 
R. A. Collamore; secreta.ry, Steve Low~ 
Jay; treasurer, Jacob Severin; trustee, for 
three years, 11. C, Woodworth. 

GordOIl ~ Trouble. 
Henry Ryc of Gordon was arrested on 

the cbarge of bUYlllg government cattle 
from Indians. RYj1 of t:llten berore United 
.states CommiBSio~U:lr L{tcas and bound 
.over to appear at 1ne United States Court 
at Umah .. '1. to MtlJ::~ __ 

"'ill Ere<:::t a 'l'own Hall. 
At the etecU{J\I. in Plat.w 'roWUAbip, 

Dodglf County, tt was voted to appropriale 

r $000 tor the erectJO" 01 a town hall. 

Rotel Burns I\t 'Ogat .. Ua. 
The Common'! Ir Hold at O~nlalla was 

barned a da:r or t 1~ .. a..;". The qullding 
, :isall.otllllo:l~, 11>11'-1I1·j·I,\.·, $3.000_ 

1:!....; ___ .JJ~.liJ 'l 

t~~'!':1 ,I h,li
'
!; ~,Ii ."j?,1 :i!:~ 

G. H. Holderman was eleQteu the captam.. the new year: that waS to brIng us "l'e- h~lp the Treasury out of a bad muddle the plows In good order-an extra set Soap tree bark makes an e~cellent 
Nebraska News Notes. stored .P~ty" shows an increase are now in order. of double nnd single trees, a dozen extra cleaning lluld_t.Q.f I@!ovlng spot~_ 

of $4,171,317 in our imports of fO-l~lgu name-strlngs and halt II Gozen large. m~n's clothing or any kind of blaclt 
CJI;l;v~fllt~ ~~~lf~~lm~~.det.s of Nebraska goods above the amount purchnsed in Study These Points, open links. With these extras and a goods. Put ten cents' wort,h of »o,'v.r~ 

North Platte wbeelmen are construct- Febl"Uary, 1895. The p<'ople of tile Untler, prot,;;!ction we derived a large ~~Od~gn'e~~!dd~a~et~mg~ ;::e:I::elng~Q!:~ dered baikln one quart of !toft waMr 
lng a quarter-mile bloycle track. United States secured $731,028 worth revenue upon a comparatively small I_ lit to plow. The last or March Is and let it steel> an .bour or tnoreI' Stratb 

Fanners in the Vicinity o[ Alexan4ria, more free goods last month. Tlleyalso volume of imports of wool. Under through a flne cloth Into 0 Quart jpr 
in Thayer County, Will ral~e 250 aores or secured the privllege, as the free--trad- Democratic tariff we derive no r-e"enue qu1te early enough to start the plows, and add two tablespoonfuls of alcohol 
sugar beets. ers bave always told us, of payJng "the from a very large volume. Under pro~ un~ss_the senson ts a very early one.- to it. Use a 80ft bnlsh on a piece ot 

Mall carriers of Nebraska City are a.sk~ tariff tax" upon $3,440,280 more of f01·- tection the farmer commanded a good I'f1he American. black cloth to rub the soIled placef'. 
~e~[~~':n~v:;~~~~~~()r $1,200 [or work elrn goods, besides l>eln1;" accorded the price for his wool, and consequently Profit ill UpraislnK Barn.. To make Philadelphia ."' .... " •. ~.'."f' 

James Hunt, living five miles elllt of prlvUege of resting from the weary was a large buyer of goods; under A grent many farmers have learned . two pounds of fresh pork 
Burr, m Otoe Oounty, bas been adjudaed labor of making these goods In this Democratic tariff he gets a low price, that the room under ground gatned by ougbly done. Take the 
insane. He Is well 1ixetl financially. country, and, incidentally. of earning ~~~c:.gh:r:!~;: ~:e:n~maU purchaser,F-- pntting a new barn over the basement add enough wat~r to the 

The Grand Isla.nd sugar factory has and spending tbe proportion ot theIr costs less thao any other equal space in kettle to make a quart. , ,,,,,~q."~ ..... '\I" 
contra.cted for 3,500 acres or sugar beet~. value that might have been pafd to The Good Time. to Come. the buUding. The wa.ll is not much more bones and chop the 

T~I~~~d~Sl"~~:d~,I~~::~tV~~:d~rom()teI'8 American labor. Let Canadians keep on fooling with eeX"ptraensrolvoefthtoanChSaldrlgneg't-allo td-the
he 

bare-l_emtHlent a-c-k-tn-the-k-ett-Ie. 
of the Nortb Platte. Valley Itailroad, in. Hoist the American Flaa. their spruce logs and other tWn,s. or summer savory and 
SISts that the line wJlI be bUilt to Geeing The movement to bring to Americans Uncle S~ wUl one of tbes'e Hays nor extra strength of timbers to support ed. Then stir in 
before SIlOW files. .. and Amelicnn capital" fair share of wake them with a reciprOCity that will 'the structure. Bllt If thlp Is true ot a slowly ond stirring 

Throe youn~ WOJllI'" 01 OrleanR, 'en. the carrying trnde upon the blgh seas, stand them on their heads .. They have new ~al'l), It Is stm more so of an old Make It tbick 
gagetl 0' teachers III IlIIJ eitj""Rohools had and t" r".toro that prestige which tbls tbe run of American mal'keto this year, barn which bas ~tood tor years In the cold. TUrn luto 
t\ quarrel and tue sellool boar(l. after an ('ouulry bll(l when the fumous ('lipper and they hlld better make the most of' same place. Ulld(~r nIl such barn.s, es- 'ed for the table slice 

~~~~ll~at!~~io~~~.~r~:~ tL~n tI~~d ~~.e~tt!~ I$bfp~ were aumirPtI in the ports of the 1t: It will end suddenly next year.-Ia- - !;.~::~l~J'~ l~t~::~ nhC~~I~:U~:~~llsk:~t rl~: ~~.l,:! ttT!~lq~l~!i!Ylong 
dis:mlssa.l world and witich Wlt,i lost soon atte:r, tel" Ocean. ChiroKO. earth,-wblC:,li is tl1{! 'Y,c'l'Y best mau-m.;e ter.-. - " , 



'1'· ' A PROFESSIONAL MENPICANT. ' 
lit. Income li'rOlu' n8.&"ln~ R~a'.lhcd ~~."\u 

I 
.. ".,. , How Ttl ~ ..... e Yof ... self l"ltile 

1,'1 have T just \Vulkc~ fI;.qm-tbe Rj~(.':J lIlll". ~t. . . 

Of the" K·DI".f' a" 'j.-:~n~~'~e~i~~~~e.!'t':~~i~;t~~:u~~ ~.j~~-i The toba.cco habit grows on a man until bls . '\I ,have only ·been approached by. Que nervotlssystem isset'touslyll.1fected.lmpilll'lUa 

. . • tramp-a, poor, wretohed. sbjveti~g :::;~bjaC~::::::en: :!~~~~SiheT~y,!~!~U!; 
1\1 L' 1 N l' n ofMarshfleld Mo dedI, whoso poverty ul,ieded no arg"> toba.cco to a.n JU\teterate user becomes a st.lm· 

wri~~s' U1??F~r si:
o v~ars <I have ·b~en ~ DI6nt .. I Lad just ~i8bed fl hearty din;- uhmt that bit! ~Y6tem contInUu,lIy Cl·a.ves. 

. from a s~rofulous affection of ner, an excellent Clgar, uno my hUlnor "Baco-Curo"'Isasc1entiftccureforthetobao
of my neck, and all ~efforts was good enough to ma~e me feel fOl' cobn.bitln a1Jltsrorms.ce.refullycompounded 

l'U.'~":',"'!::, in Washington, D. C., the ·"hole world of sufferIng, so I stak- a!terthe formula. of 8.n eminent Berlin pbysl
and St. Louis failed ~o ed bim to a ben and supper. As I'~ not ohm who ha.."1 used it In hIs private practice 

After SIX a philanthropist, I don't care whether he since 1872. without a failure. It is purely vag
here, my used it for the pnrpose of lodging f\nd etable and gUlltatlteed perfectly hnrmless. 

food or bought some of the fleeting pleas- You can use a.ll the tobacco you want while 
me tbat.u few drinks of whisky brings. takIng "Baeo-Curo." It will notUy you when 

"Tonight you cannot ·pass a yard on ~::::ne:~ ~~~ ~;':i~!~hg~'::~~:e~~ o~u:e~ 
Br9adway without being: importuned by tuud tbe money with 10 per cent. Interest. 
S beggar. Do you know that the great· "Bace-Curo" is not a substitute. but a scJeo-

C~j.i'-1nr~~~t~,~~~;:;~~~!~~'~!~i~~~ 1 ~;~:~~~~~~;~t:i~~~~~;~~-H .. ~t~p~~r:ol\~e~.,:~.j:o~ll~:"~!l;m~e;n;dl~·c~a.n~t~i~n~J~'~'~~t~~.,~-~ 't~t.:c~:oure. that cures witbout tbeald of will ttDd wlth uO--incon.¥8n.1enc0.-_--1t. le&:'ll8S 
_V'".'"'"V·-.b- with the system as pure a.nd fr~e from nicotIne as 

Tlck~ts at tho aboye rates on sale only on 
dates quoted. For furthsr particulars apply 
to your local tIcket agent, or address. J. F. 

-·-·--amll1ty.-A~flteto,--lo-WIl. 

Home-seekers' 
excursions. 

April 7-AprH ~l-M{}y 5. 
To tbe South and West

Arko.nsas, Arizona, Missouri, 
Texus, eto. 

Just about HALF RATES. 
Cn.lI on the loeo.l ticket o.gent 
and obtaiu full information 
aboutstop.overprivilege!'l, re_ 
turb limits-. Bbd territorY to 
which redu,ced rates apply. 

0 ... if you prefer, write toJ. 
FBANCIS, Gen'} Pass'r. Agent, 
Omaha. Ne.h. 

P. S,-There will NEVER be 
11 better time to buy la.nd in 
Nebraska. than right n~W. 

No.t in t-en years bllvethecon
ditious for an immense crop 
been 110 fllvorabIe. Write for 
i.nfol wation. 

I would haveUS:!i;:t years ~~~~ month. One night b€l the day you took your first cheW' or smoke. 
and saved over $1.50." 'I' Cured 8y Bae,o-Coro and Gnined 30 Pounds . 
. This experience is like tha.t of all who self way down town, far from his hQ_me From hundreds of testimontals, tbe orlgl~ 

suffer with deep-seated· blood troubles. in Harlem, without a cent of car fare. In nals o!which are on file a.ndopen to inspection 
The doctors can do no good, and even changing bis clothes he had neglected the following 1s presented: 
their resorts to the knife prove either to bring his purse along. Without any Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895. 
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only hesitation he approached a gentleman Eureka. Chemical & Mfg. Co., La.Crosse, Wis. 
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of and explained his sitoation~e book- -Gentleman: For forty yea.rs I used tobaCCO 

disease and forces it out perma- keeper was entirely reHpoot8b~ and had In all Its forms. For twenty-five years of 
nent1y. ' none of the earmarks of a practiced time 1 WIl8 a great sufferer tram gsneraldebil-

S.S.S. (g1Up-antccd purely vegetafJle) beggar, which, indeed, he was not. Be ity and be&!:t disease. For fifteen years J 

A Real Blood on .-...f. got the car fare witbont difficulty. That tried to quit, out couldn't. I took va.rlous . ~etnwy. olle incident set him thinking and de- remedies, among others "No-To-Bac," "The 

is a blood remedy for real blood troubles; veloped the latent streak of indolence !~~:~~O!:~Oe!~~~~~~:~'~~~:~Dlc~~~ride 
Scr~~~, ~~~e::.st~:!!~~:e=atis:~ was p:~;,e::~~edE;:f.;n~~ngd:~~:U~~~ the h d of good. -Finally, 
etc., which other so-called blood reme-· bookkeeper tried the scheme to test its ~n;~:IyaC:~:(~!I~o~:~!~l:~~:o~ll 
~~~~ :f~het~i:~:'~eh~ndSf~~~~s~~~~t;!~ ability as a mon~y maker. and I hlH'e increased thirty pounds in 

.] "'Tho result was astonishingly SllO- !Lnd am releived from all the numerous aches 

~a::~~~d!~~1alsuable sbOOkS

s

' wt 1 :;;!;~~t1~~:p:ca:a:l:a;ia~:lli:re::~~ ::r~:ltn~~~:~~:~l;l~~ng~dc::~';t~n: 
by the Swift sition that in many case!, llad been the oondition. Youra res~~~'A1l[RaUBY, 
Specific Co., At· " . situation of the very men he ask3d for Pastor C. P. Church. Clayton. Ark. 
Lanta, Ga. the loan of a nickel. A great majority 801d by all druggists a.f$l.OO per box; three 
-----~~---------- of them obliged him. The sequel is boxes. (thirty days treatment),@.2.50, with iron 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

::S:ALL_ 
I~ Basement of Boyd Building. 

Wa~na 0para ~OU8a 
Seating Capacity, 800. 

:r.as. :es:t'l:'TON~ ~ ~AGza~ 

Population of Citv, 2,500. 

abort. Be threw np his position and be- clad, written guarantee, or sent direct upon. 
came a hypocrite alIt! fraud. He baa ae- receipt of price. Write for booklet and proofs 
tually gotten dimes from detectives and Eureka Ohemical &. Mfg Co., La Crosse, Wis. 
policemen before they discovered his and Boston, Mass. 

$1,000 IN PRIZES 
To Be Distributed Absolutely Free. 

Take a dose ot DeWitt'. Little Earlf _____________ _ 

~=A~::~~e:~:~~~1;:.1~~d[g~~: Rail Road Time Table 

game. A centra1 office man told me that 
the fellow has collected 80me days $200. 
At any l'ate, he it! making money enough 
to build sevolal houses alid has an in
come much greater than that of his 
honest days. He has been arrested sever
al times. Upon one occasion they found 
OD him a great quantity of small 
change and in an inside pocket;t great 
roll of bank Dotes. He is one of the 
characters that only a large city can 
~ake possible. "-Washington News. 

Use the letters contained in the text: "MON
ON SEEDS Gnow," and form as many words as 
you can, using letters either backward or for
ward, but don't use a.ny letter in StllIlO word 
more times than Ii appears in "MONON SUDe 
GROW." ~~or example the worda: see, 00. non~ 
wBcds, eOO. The persen forming the ~atest 
ou mber of words, using tho Jettors in the text, 
wlU recleve One Hundred Dollars in cash. 
~'or the next largest list we-w1H give $75 in 
cash, for the next $25 cash, and for each of the 

tl~, good for headache, good for liver CHIOAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNBAPOLIS '" OMAHA. 
oomplaint, good for constipation. 
SedgWIck Drug Co. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auotioneer! 
Satisl'action Guaranteed 

Trains Going East. 

~ll~~k rNl)9~aS::::::~: 
Way Freight.. ........ . 

TraIna Going West 
Overland Passenger .. 
B1aek HllIs Pauenlrer 
Way Frel£'ht ........ . 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

7;55 a.m. 
2:2.".ip.m. 
8:10a.m. 

9:~ n.m. 
4-.-'O-p.m. 
3:158.m. 

ABRIVES. LEAVBS. 

Her IdillaJ Shattered. next ten largest llsts we wUl gl va '10 in gold. 
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg tells the If yon are good at word making you CU0800ure 

folJowing story of her introduction to ;i:~~~a!~n~r~z~:::ee~!~~l~~~::;:r~~:~ 
one of the British aristocraoy. S~e was sendingtllomllstscontain!ngovertwenty.tlve 
very young at the time of her first trip words. Write your name on list of words 
abrond. A gentleman who felt an inter- (numbered) and enclose the same postpaid 
est in the talented young American took with 12 two-cent starul)S tor a combination 
htlr to call ou the dowager Duchess of packa.ge ot MONON SEEDS THAT GROW, which 
8omerset-:- Miss Kellogg says that she includes 12 packets of the latest and most pop
bad never before seen n dnchess, and ular varieties, olso particulars and rules of 
that she folly oxpected the lady to oome distribution of prizss. This word contest will 
into the I'oom attired in velvet and er- be carefully and consCientIonsly conducted. 

wine and wearing a coronet on her ~:: !::~~~ n~~ l::JI~':os;:~ :~~OduCing 
"A11!fB, head. She was quite bereft of speech tbe Biggest value In flower seeds 

Terms Reasonable. Aeo·omm?datJon &, r:~8 J ~~~~::: I :~~~::: 

We Are Not 
Crying 

Because there is still some territory 
not rea0hed by the HERALD, 

But WeAre 
RejOicing 

over the faot that many new sub
scribers are being added to our list, 
but 

More Circulation 
is what we want and here is an offer 
that will bring It. Listen I 

T~e Intq Ocean, 
The Herald, 

Bbth Papers 
One Year ----

-$1.35--
You'll never have a better chance 
to get two papers for the price of 
one. Take them now. 

THE HERALD, 
Prints 
More News 

Than a.ny other paper in the county. The 
only way to intelligently judge the future 
Is to judge by the P88t. The HERALD'S rep· 
utation as a Newspaper has been good. Our 
constant aim is to make it better. 

T"e. 'nfer Ocean 
Is the most popular republican news
paper of the west, and during the 
oomlng presidential oampaign is the 
hest paper you can take. 

Both Papers. for $1.35. 

L~ So WINSOR a black bombazine gO~:C:e~ l", ..... ,m., "-o'pu~~ft~~:~~lu-;e~ua.~~~~.!f.~t-=~===-'CO:~.--.-.. -...... -.-........ = __ . __ ..... ,., ..... __ ... ___ ....... _'VT=:M.==""""==N=s:H:=:::O:::o:::""::.._ .... ___ .. _ 
~ 
•. -'~:~;~::~~;~~:~~~;~~.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jW!h;en~!a~V6~r~y!o;rldll·ll!a~rY~IO:O~kI~.njg~persODI and besides jf you are able tomake gentleman hud brought Milia prize. We intend spending a. luge a.mount of 

BLACKSU'ITHI Kellogg told t.he duchess that she would money In the distrlbutfonotprizesln this con-
""'" be glad to sing for her. to which ber test. We asSUrtI you that your trta.l order wIth 

E grace responded: 011 wilJ be'!'nost gratifying. Write your Dume 
HORS SHOEING "But I have llO piano." plalnly and ,eod 1I ...... rly .. po .. tbl •. 

This was the finishing touch to the Addrcsg. MO"ON SEED CO. 
y~oUDg singer's childish ideals regarding MOllon Bldg., Ohicugo. Ill. A 'pecio.lIy, .aDd all work guara.nteed to 

be first· class. MOLINE PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 
persons of high degree. A duchess who TtiC GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. C 1 b d Abb B . 
wore prunena shoes and did not own a NoW' ill the time to visit theSouth and 0 urn US an ott u(!,gles. 

pt.~!r a musicale was given by her tl((ILte rO;lf!~:~~f~~;e~: nr:~~~:s Birdsell & Mitchell Wagons. 
-----=N:..:..:. . ..cI~.~Jr.;U~H~L~I=N:.:..'..,--:~il~i#1~riir'WiiJi.SH~~:":::&-H~~a~t~w~h~ic~h~M~l~·'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tn'~~~~~ ____ !BOwsher Feed Mills, Etc., Etc. 

Mall~recturer of & Ohio RaIlroad, aJ way! in the van 
1 ohoosing one of ber sQDga an ar- courageagoodmO\"eruent.wUlglveyou TOWER & BENSHOOF. Boots ~ Shoes. rangement 01 Telltly"on's "Tears, Idle lal L.nd nnd Hom .... kero· _um'on to 

Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CRAS. M. ORAVEN, 
photographer, 

WAYNE, NEBRASElI. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Galtery over post office building. 
---------------------

H. F. FEA.THER, 
NOTARY PUDLIC. 

banJ Lllans and Insurance, 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CITT MBl T MAB!BT! 
1. HG(}kL.. J:>rop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Always on Hand. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. "Tears. H -The verses w~re qu1te new to points In. Kentucky, Tennessee, 1Illssissippi 
the duchess, who had "beard of Tenny- and Al'A'bama Oil March lOth, AprIl 7th and 

CHURCHES. 

y .~tin~~/~t3~~o:~ M:t r~~Ai~x~:J~ .. ~<::' 
re&pondin&, SecretarY. 

C !.T:'~~~Ce;;;i.~r:~i:-
m. Velipers at";;)'J PJ 

EPifi~~~~ith~eli';!I~~O~f~~r ~~l:! 
foHows: Bundays Mattins a.nd Sermon, 10:30 
9..1'0., Sundny School 12:09 rn.; Evensong and 
Sermon 7:00 p. nJ. Rev. Eaaon, Putor. 

L U~~!-~~.71:~~:~'se:~~:~~t.:!1a~ 
k~~~;. ,o.eE~k{a~i.e~.::,cJne8day eveoilljf. 

DEUTSCHE LUTHERAN "iiIRCHE:--ser. 
vices eacb o.lterno.te Sunday at 8:00 p. m. 

~~~~ln~'k~~. ai!;ff l~b~e.Dd~rvicea a ... in 

G. ~'o~d~i:;:a~o:o~~h, ~t1~Up t~ fil\T 
Stringer. P.C.. .... 

A l~. & A. M,-WnY~ w~. meet. 2nd nnd 
I 4th I~rldn.~s C!f 8{Wb m.o"UJ. Wm. Uecken

h~~~~~~:~~.~~. lh Hun., Secretary. 

son, but had never read ftDything that ~~~tt::~o~:~ ~:~.I~~ddtl~~e~~:~o~::: f~~: 
he had written." .. The next day the gen~ date of awe. Stop-overs allowed ongoiDg trip 
tleman who had introduced Miss Kel- free. On payment ot !2.00 at destination a.d~ 
logg, and who, by the way, was un dltlonal atop-over!:! will 1Je allowed on return 
Americau, bonght a copy of the poems trip. 
alld sent it to het graoe. ExcurSion trtl,iMS leave St. Louis Union Sta.-

Be Hall Heard Her Bay 80. 

Thntit is oulya stepfromthQ8ubliJne 
to the ridiculous is well iJIustrated by 
the followiug amusing incident that 
happoned u fow ~abbaths ago ill a weH 
known chorch, and cant!ed no little mer-
rimeut among the teachers. The snper~ 
intendent was telling the. wee small 
folk8 of the cnstom in certain countries 
of cbaining the ptisoners' hands· and 
feet together. "And," fihe asked, "dOll't 
you suppose that if b01Utl ODe came and 
released tllelll they would be very happy 
'awI grateful?" _. 

It was mllmimoosly agreed that :they 
would. . 

•• And, " continued the 8uperinteIl'dent, 
coming to hel' point, HJ6tlUS W88 sent to 
the world to rtJleasQ people from theJr 
sins. Are allY of you here bound with 
the cbains of· sin?" .. Nq," piped the 
4-year-old offsprillg of the minister, 
"I'm llot, hut 111:7 grandmother is. "
Louisville l;)ost. 

_~.,L"------

leather gloves according to regulations. 
Tho uew glovet; are of wush leather and 
havo ten holes in the palm of each hand, 
while the space between tbe fin8ers is 
out. awny toward the palm, The object 
ot tho hole. Is to keep the hands from 
perspiring. From behhld, ''''hen the 
haud is clo.<:ed, the holes do not show. 
Tho glovoo are o;uceesl:lful in tbeir object,. 
-New York SOll. 

\\·hat. He Could S"!6. 

II What iii thei'e to see tit tJ)6 iheaters 
tOllig:ht?" m:ked tbo mall from tbeconn a 

try. Hi. oity friend Righed. "A large 
hM, with four tmll'ich f~atlH)rs, enamel .. 
cd Ul1(lk }~, n ~\ln!-ltm' uf rof.l':,! nUll sovel'al 
:f'\\\.d('d lwtlJiu:', ,. lIo r;ai(l. "Bo sure 
; lid takG ;.,'~mr opera gl<l,;seI;, :((lr then 
~ on cnll l1i.'Millgnhlh tho Ulillor details of 
;he triwming. '·-New.York Tribune • 

tion bot,b morning and evening on the 
mentioned on arriva.l ot trains ot other roads. 

l.c:Iw one way rate tor actual settlers and 
their IwlllJebold goods and stock are given. 

For lnformatloll CODcerninl land 8.ddress~ 
Tbe Alab&ml~ Land Development Company, 
Benry ~~onde, PreSident, Mobile. Alabama. ' 

Ticket Agents of cdnnectlllg ltnes 10 the 
North, East and West. sell round trip tickets 
over the Mobile" Ohio road, so call on,..your 
dearest ticket agent tor parttcula.rs, or 
dress W. B. Rowhmd. Gen'l Agent. 21:; N. 
Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.; Charles Ru-dolph, 

'D!st. Pass. Agent. 829 IUarquQtte Bl'dg., Chl
ago, Ill.; W. II. Harrison., Jr. Dlst. Pas!!. Ag't .. 
220 Fourtb St., Des Moines, Iowa; M.,H. 
reel', Dist. Past!. Agent. 7 West F-Qft.-St., De
troit, Mich.; F. L. HarrIS, Pass. Agent, 10 
Sixth St .• Calro, Ill.; E. E. posey. Gen'l Pass . 
Agent, Mobile, A1a.b.amo.. 

Its a.ll the same, a sUght oold, con· 
gested lungs or 8 severe cough. One 
Minute Cough Oure banishes them. 
Sedgwick Drug Co. 

The .maUer the soul tho biggoradol. 
larlook .. 

Busy people have DO time, o.nd sen· 
sible people have no iDolination to use 

Cure 80ts promptly Bnd gives perma.
nent msults. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

The man who makes hi. own god Bl.. 
way. bas a little one. 

It is not a miracle; it won't cW'e every
thine, but it wUl6Ul"epiles. Tbat'swhat 
DeWitt's Witoh lla~el Salve will do, be
cause it has done it in ·hundreds o"'e.. Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

. ----___ -_.~c~_._c,~~~C~· __ ~~7 ___ .. __ 

TURF EXCHANGE 
FRANK KRUGER Proprietor. 

--DEALBR IN CIGARS--. 
~ FINE WI]\1E~ fIND liI~ij8~~,' 

Val Blatz' Milwauk~e Beer. 

Bartlett & 
FtrRN"ITURE~ 

, Mouldings, Curtains, Etc. 

L. O~ MEHUS, ttgucce.lOrWOloISWne. 

New Sulllo« ................ M~r~~ant Trumrl 
Workmanship First-ci,ass and Satisfact;joo Guarao.teed. 



\ 

Drafts OIl all Foreigl,1 CotlDtri('<:. Agents for 
CnnurJ Line :";tcalnship rrickcts. 

Ceneral BanU'ina Business Done 

ELI JONES, 

PALACE: LIVERY STABLE 
WAYNFJ. 

On Second Street one-Lull 
Bloch: e:!.st ot Main. 

NEnRASKA 

1. W. ALTER, 

Vr.F. H. McNE:,AL. EdUor. 

Menl.ber of the Northeastern Ne~ 
braaka PreSS Association 

l:..Srgeat CIrculation of any Paper 
In VJ'ayne County. 

Subscription. $1.00 per Veal'. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TJ.IUR8DAY. 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. ADVERTISING RATES. 

THE BENEFITS OF PROTECTION: 
The Illinois Steel Oompany, whose 

mills and works-are-looated-in the-city 
of, Chicago and Sout.h Chicago and 
Hammond, Ind., employed, during the 
past yea.r, an average of 101382 
daily, and paid in wages and-'salarieR 
SU,5:~,7D;j 8 ~ There were handled 153,. 
!)14 'oars of material, and the eum of 
$G,337,44.0.S1 was paid in freIghts. One 
minion tons of pig iron and spiegeleisen 
were produced during the year, and the 
finishing capa.city is equal to its dispoM 
sition. During the first quarter of the 
yeB!' contracts were taken at a loss, but 
dnring the ~ummer prIces advanced 
sufficiently to enable the direotors to 
show a e.man dividend profit, 
at tho close of 1895 p-rices had again 
dropped to a n(>n.pa~ing basil;. 

New 
Goodsl , . . 

Sil}ce the fire the interior of our store 
has been remodeled and we now have 
one of the finest store rooms in Wayn~' 

Writes ltisurance, Collections 
looked after. 

;"~'~~~~.j"~"lb::~j~:~~~~ .. ~This is an American institution, pay
American wagesto Amerirnw ~_ .... 1-_~.u..l\.ln~<L and-.Ericl!s.. . +-0""--.. 

0fllcc over Citizens Bank. Wayne, Nebra.ska 

men, and almost all the money pa:id Eve th·· rI F h d N· 
for wages goes into activecirQulation WHAT? WALL PAPER? ry In5 res an ew 

CITY LIVERY STABLE' 
RIOHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short N olice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
Perry FlroH. old Stable6, COWflr let flna Pe&rl Bte 

~.-----------------~ 

STATE BANK 
Of \Mayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK PaiD in S15,OOU 
J. w. Jones, President: C. A. Chace, Vice 

Pl'esiden"f; Honry Ley, Co.shJer. 

A General Banlrlng Business Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Depolilit@. 

NORTHROP & BURDlOK, 

ATTORN EYS at LA VV 

.. 00 
400 
300 
200 
100 

in mercantile channels as soon as paid Where? Why at Kohl's and don't 
and helps in many ways to bring pros. faU to call and see before you buy. 

...... 1200 
parity to producers and W"l'.IUIl8lUJ<4.~_1.~· -------

ega. 11 ,-er! i _dIg at ega.i rates. Estray 
notices (5 iusertioDo), $3.00. 

Subscription RatAs, $1.00 a year in adva.nce. 
For more particular iuformation call au or 

a.ddress. THE HERALD, 
"rAYNE, N &B. 

Republican Congressional Convention. 

other lines. The producers most bene~ 
llted are the farmers ~raise the food 
and olothing material, e r.,tail mer· 
chant and the 4;rans rtation coroM 
panies, and yet there are among them 
all a few who still attempt to make 
themselves believe in freo trade, and 
that, if it were pOlisible to buy a ton 
of iron oheaper in -areat Britian or 
Belgium, it would be the policy of 
wisdom to buy in "the cheapest market" 
send abroad the money which now 
pays the wages that buy the farmer's 
produots near his farm at a profit, or 
that he may export a few more Itushels 
ot wheat to be sold in the neoessarily 
cheaper foreign market, cheaper be· 
cause the workman there is both un· 
derpaid and underfed-oan neither eat 
as much or pay as much. How much 
better it wonld be for the farmers of 

The Uepublican Electors of the Third Can· 
gressional district of Nebraska, {lre requested 
to seud delegatefl from their several counties 
to meet in COOl-'cution in the city of Norfolk, 
Wednesday. April 22, 1896. at 8 p. m. for the 
purpose of seleoting 2 delegates and 2 alter
nates to the Republican national convention 
to be held in the city of St. Louis, Mo., on 
Tuesday. June l13, 1896, at 12 o'clock l!oon. 
The several COUll ties are entitled to repre M 

sf'ntution as follows, the apportionment being 
made urlon the vote cast for the Hon. Geo. D. 
:-Iei.klejohn at the elect.ioll of 1894, being one 
delegate at lllr&,e for each county and one 
delegate for each 90 votes or major fraction America were there mills and fB.Ctorie8 
thereof. viz: enough everywhere to consume all his 
~~;f.~~~'.:' ..... " .... g ~~d~: ............ j~ products instead of exporting them at 
Cuming.. . ... 14- Colfax..... .. ' .. 1I sloss! And every farmer, who insists 

Chamberlain's 
!leolle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. g 

This Is the best mediolDe in the world 
for bowel complaints. It acts quickly 
and oan always be depended upon. 
When reduced with water it Is pleasant 
to take. Try it, and like many others 
you will reoommend it to your friends. 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle 
by Phil Kohl and SedgWICk Drug Co. 

In trying to keep all he gets, a stingy 
man s~als from himself. 

AN A~'~'IDA VIT. 
This is to certify that on May 11th, I 

walked to Meliok's drug store on a. pair 
of crutches au'd bought " bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam
matory rheumatism which had crJ ppled 
me up. After using three bottles I am 
oompletely cured. I ·oan oheerfully 
recommend it.-Ohas H. Wetzel, Sun· 
bury, Pennsylvania. 

WAYNE, NEBR. ~~~;~.......... . .. ::2~ U~~~~::.· .: ... Jg upon having "home made" and Amer~ 
Office ovar the First Natlono.l Bank. ~I~~~~~... . ....... : . .1 ~ i!i~~~~.~::: : ::: ~.: :1~ ioan tools and olothing, will to that ex~ 

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
on August 10th,lBOi.-WalterShipman 
J. P. For sale at 50 cents per bottle 
by Phil Kohl and Sedgwiok Drug 00. 

_______ .~~ _______ Platte. .12 Stanton.. 7 tent assist in bringing about these 
ThurT~~I; '20i"" 5 Wayne ............ ".10 muoh desired aood times, when the ex~ 

FRANK J+'ULLEB, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffice over the First NatlGlnal Bank. 

GUY R IVU.Btllt. 

ATTORNEY AT LA.W. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Oftlce over Harrington & Robbin's General 
MerchandlRe Store. 

A. A. WELUB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Omce over the Ott,zens' Bank. 

M.B.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
,"~d.e~ Nebra.sk:s... 

omce over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention wiven to Collections 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT 010' 

Galvanio and Faradic Electrioity and 
Oxygen in Chroni0 Disea.ses a 

Speciality. 

H. O. LElISENR[NG, 1\1. v, 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIA! 
WAYNE., NEBRASKA. 

Bti~re%~9;o}ft~·~~~t/P.~?~~. ~~It~tty .. 
the Union Pacific :Railway. 

----.--.---------

It is recommended that no proxies be lld-I change of the products of the farm. can 
:;j;!:d;;'e!~~tOl)~v:~n~~~'I:edd~h~!s~hili~~~: be made fot' the output of the f~tory 
ti .. ~ vote of the couut.r which they represent. at home in America and at a profit to 
g~I~~~~t~)~~~~I~~:Ji~~.licnn 8~C.l!.i~~~is~~lird both manufaoturer' and farmer. Let 

Hurt ~~~::ilry. Chairman. us have proteotion to American labor 
and American industries, and let that 
prcteotion be of the McKinley variety. 
-Economist. 

Congressman Strode of the 1st dis
triot, was renominated by acclamation 
at the convention held at Tecumseh 
Monday. 

At the Cuming oo~.nty r.epublioan 
convention last Saturday, strong reso
lutions were adopted endorsing C, ,C. 
McNish for state treasurer. < 

!1. destructive blizzard swept 
Colorado Sunday. Houses were 
down and it is 

over 

Ge.rmany Prospers at OUf Ezpense. 

M~. Ernest Wendt, who has been a 
merohant of this oity for the past Ill· 
teen years, returned some two weeks 
sinoe trom a visit to Germany, and the 
writer asked him to give his views in 
regard to the operation -of the present 
laws affecting the industries of this 

There are too ma.ny people who never 
pray until they have to. 

It's just as easyTo - try-ODe Minute 
Cough Cure as anything else. It's ea.s· 
ter b) oure a severe oongh or oold 
It. Let your next purchase for a cough 
be One Minute Oough Oure. Better 
medloine; better result; better try It· 
Sedgwick D_ru~g:..O.:.o.:.. ___ _ 

Some people beoome very pious 88 

soon as they get in a tight place. 
----

A little ill,then a little pill. The ill 
Is gone, the pill has won. De Witts 
Little Early Risers, the little pills that 
oure great ills. Sedgwiok Drug 00. 

lost in the Cripple Creek district. that in consequenoe 

'rhe 153rd anniversary of the birth. legislation, the industries of the Ger. hlm_. _____ _ 
day of Thomas Jefferson was app·ropri. man empire have been given Q tremen~ Those'who are trou~dwithrheumB· 
ately observed in many of the larger dous impetus. }'aotories are enlarging tism should try a few applioations of 
cities Monday. their oapacities R.nd increasing their Chamberlains Pain Balm, rubbing the 

"=~""'7"=7:=""" outputs. What is believed to be the parts vigorously at each applioation. 
Hon. J. T. Bressler, of Wayne. wants largest staroh faotory In the world 1m. If that does not bring relief dampen a 

to go to St. Louis as a delegate to aSM ports all its rBW materials Bnd manu· pieoe of fiannel with Pain Balm and 
sist in the nomination of MoKinley. factures starch for the American mar· bind it on_Qver the seat of pain and 
He is an Hodgina!" McKinley man and kets. More than 8 thousand men are prompt re,1aif will surely follow. For 
should get the support of Pierce oounty. employed in a single .tamh factory sale by Kohl and Sedgwick Drug 00. 
Pierce Oall. making starch for til<> American mar· The man who repents on a slok hed 

The MoKinley managers have selectM keto The feeling was everywhere ex· and gets well, generally backslides be~ 
ed Senator Foraker of Ohio, to preM pressed that the ohange in our Tariff f h hi d to 

law.s meant lnimense prosperity for. ore e pays s 00 r. 
sent McKinley's name to the national German industries in all lines. The "\Ve might tell you more about One 
convention at St. Louis and he is ex· laboring olB.8ses expressed regret that :l\'linute Cough Cure but you probably 
peoted to give the next president a the German government continues to know that it oures a oough. Everyone 
great send off. Senator Thurston will prohibit the importation of =u,o'."Vm'"4-:does who has used it. It is B perfeot 
second the nomination. meats beoause suoh for coughs, colds, hoarseness. 

The joint debates on the free silver more expensive now than when is an ~peoia.l favorite for ohildren, 
question between ex·speaker Orisp oan meats co.llid be readily purchased. being pleasant to take and qulok In 
Secretary Hoke Smith are rel)Ortecl,off. I was strongly impressed with the fact curing. Sedgwick Drug 00. 
Mr. _CrisP.'a. plJ.YE!!~~l!~s have the in our Tariff A holy life is an Ilrgument that al~ 
him that ho was threatened wltJih.ii"t from our ways staggers a skeptic. 

and havo warned him against or at least that part 
.T. J. WH,L1AMS, M. D. continuing the debates. of Europe embraced in the German Burns are absolutely painless 'when 

Ph S 
empire. The people there do not seem DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve i. prompt-

ysician & urgeon, Wayne county will present the name to realize that a change In our laws Is Iyapplied. Thl. statement Is true. 
W.oI.YNE, of Senator Johu T. Bressler at the con· likely and they are proceeding npon perfect remedy for skin diseases, chap· 

Office over Wayne National vention at Norfolk next week asadele~ the theory, apparently, that they will ped hands and lips, and never fails to 
dence one block west 01 thepr.;bvt~;.'1~.~gatefromthisdistt1cttothe8t. Louis be able to oontrol the America.n mar- Piles. SedgwiokDrugCo. 
church. convention. Mr. Bressler is a strong kate for a long term of yelll'8, and 80 

McKinley man and would fitly repre· they are adding to their factories. As If the bible were wipad out of exis· 
sent the district. He should secnre the an A~erlcan citizen, I am convinced today, there Is many " star W. A. IVORY, 

DENTIST. 
Over the First National Bank. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

Boot. and Sh0EJ8 made to order. Workman 
obi? Guaranteed. 

------------
Cash Paid For 

POULTRY 
No Cartage Commission Cbarged. 

P_thi. Week. 

H$Ds,6)1; cents.; Roost~r9, 3 eta.; 'I'Ul'. 
kera 7 to 8 cents.; Duoks, 5 to 7 cents.; 
Cocks 2Uct,,; Pigeons, per .dozen 81.00. 

RICU:4lRD WEBBER. 

nomination. that the theory of Free Trade Is wrong, preacher who would never miss It. 

During the first ll'ineteen months and Its partial application has made During the winter of 1893, F. M. 
the McKinley Jaw the surplus in Germany prosperous, while suob dis- tin, of Long Reach, West Va.,oontraot· 
treasury amounted to $24,988,221. For tress prevails In our own country !;bat ed a severe oold which left him with a 
the first nineteen months of the Wilson it Is appalling to think what oUr con· cough. In speaking of how he oured It 
free.trade law, the treasury deficieney dltlon would be under absolnte Free· he ... y.: "1 used several kinds of cough 
amounted to $76,257,615. Quite a differ. Trade. What we gain in the oheaper syrup bnt found no relief until I bought 
ence. A little more McKinley proteo~ (and poorer) foreign goods 'we lose sev· a bottle of Chamberlain's Oough Rem· 
tion is what we want. eral !imes over In the destruction of edy, which relieved me almost Instant· 

our home markets, for when a man who ly, and in a short time brought about a 
depends on his daily labor to support complete cure." When troubled with 
himself and is thrown out of or cold use this 

has written a oonfession and the cheap foreign kinds before you get relief. It 
been In the market for oven twen

and constantly grown In favor 
popnlarlty. For sale'Qt 25 and 50 

per bottle by Phil H. Kohl' and 
Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

says Is true, he is certainly the nsed thlilk that may be Free-Trade 
criminal of the age, He oonfesses to was all right, but I am now thoroughly 
having taken the lives of twenty.seven convinoed that our first dnty is to 
persons and plotted the klllinan'fman,.1 Amerioa, and I am therefore for Pro· 
more. tectlon to Amerioan industries, and 

prosperity for American work.ingmen." 
The way Wm. McKinley oontinues to -Sioux Valley News, S. Dakota. Home .. Seekem' Ezc;wsions. 

capture delegation after deiegatfon bas For the Home-Seekers' Exoursions 
begun to make the other fellows wo:n.~ The rain-making rocket is something of April 7th and 21st, and May 5, '1800, 
del' where they're at. The little spirt new just perfooted. by a native of In· Round trip Exoursion tlck9ts will be 
at Boston for Reed didn't seem to scare dla. 'Chemlcals are sent up In the roo· sold to terrjtory de'aClribed below 
anybody. Neith~ did dlarksonle let· ket lind dlsllilllrged at th~ helaht of One FI)'IIt-.()I8S9 Fare plus f2.00. Good 
ter in which' ~ stated that the. western "bout one mile. Expertg claim It Is a 21 days. 
states would I be for 0. west~tn aure means ot· produoing rain. We Territory:-All 8onth.~westerD Min· 

luwen -r, any use for them in this oounty nesota. points and Duluth; North 
''',."MCnU,;".':''I.i\lBt atpr.."'llt.- We "Te gettijjg"ll I.he kcta; South Da.ko·ta,'an,~n,orthe,,,, 

raiD; we need l ooIlI:dn. G-7w. T. W. 

Prices 
L-ow.~rYLow. 

We are prepared \0 wait on all our' 
old customers and many new ones, 
with one o1'1argest and bPost stoiks of 
General Merchandise ever brought to 
the city. Come.and...see.us. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO~ 

ATTENTION FARMERSI---
When in w,ayne 
Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hon ... 
1!'rults of all kinds. -

, 
.. , 

Come in and see us. J. R. Hoover, Proprie~or> 

•• Cenfra' Meaf Markef •• 
FRED VOL??, ?rop. 

, ' 

BEEF, FORK, MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF, 
Hams, Sho-qlders and Bacon, 

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, alio Poultry. 

'Waffl~'~ L~a~inn 
LumberMerchan ......... -c-~·· 
'DEALeRSIN~ 

COAL, 
And Farm 

.,,~.~~------.~ .. ,-.--~------
Lime, Hair and Cement . 

PHILLEO & SO~., 
Agents for High Grade Avery Bicyclel3!,. 

L. F. HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merch,nt· T'ilarl 

An Elegant lin., of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

Shop First Door W'e~t of the 

Wa.vne •. Ne'bras.b:. ..... 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS '$90.000'.V"""."0,,",,,,,,,,,c;ll,b''':ljl':~ 
1. ~.~~AHAN. PrOlldent, FlUNK M.1I0R'.!'HROP. :VI ... ~ •• jd"""., 
~. F .. WlbBON, ORabl~ro: O~A,Ol\l. A:ll!lfI;ta~~ Ca$J~Jo", ';''''', '" "";'",""AI"""'"""'~ 



brothw ot heaven. 
imprl:,onment Jos.ph the smallest 

never' a governor. summer a1r a,nd the 
Eterybody i\ccepts the p~omise, "Blessed ,throne. God can trace a 
are they that are persecuted for r.ighteou8~ Une from the blue jay t'hat(llr.eq, an"es':r~l 
ness sake, for theirs is the kingdom Of bul1d its nest 'in the tree behind 
heaven." but they do not realize the fact to some one of the flock of birds 

, ,\. that this princtple applies to worldly all when Noah hoisted the ark's wiudQW, t-

It Illustrates the Fact that You Can.. well as spiritual sUccess. It is true in all with a whir and dash of bright WiDP 
not Keep It Good Man D~wn and dePartments. Men rise to high official po~ went out to sing over Mount Ararat. The 

eitions through miarepresentation. Pub~ tuloips,that-bloom i'll tlhe garden tlhis sprina 
that t~e World. Is ContpeJled to He ~bu$e is aU that, so-me of our public' were nursed by the snowftaketl. Tb,~ 
Honor Christian. Character, men have had to rely upon for their eleva~ farthest star on one side f the un' erse 

Constance Howal'th," was the tion. It OJ.~s broJf.Jht to them what talent could not look toward rhe farthest 8~;r on 
COi:e ~~!;;, out a card case, ~Dd handed The Llf" of 1oseph. executive Urce could not nave achiev- the other side of t'he universe and sq, 
her a eard with another profound "bow T!h.is""sermon of Rev,. Dr. Talmage is fuU Mauy of rhose who are making great "You are no relation to me," for frolQ 
and a look of increased admiration. of stirring and practical lessons for all. effort for place and power will never SUCM that bright orb a voice of light would rin,a 

"Will you give Mrs~ Meaaon that card l' WaSbi~g~ has many me-: ~vbp, ·1i1:te the f!~~r~~:~::s~s~b~:d~r~tn~t ;;;e e::t~~: across th~ heavens, responding, "Yes, ,.es, 
I have the pleasure of knowing her very oth' o d texts, :.:te1 rOTh ~lmost of men"":"'that is, of all generous and reaM we are ~lsters." Nothing i;n Goll's uni-

~~!~;~~:~d h~~~!:!.bl:o ~~ ~~~.: ~~~;~~ru~:i~j;:t~,~~!~tI1 ;~~ Er~~'~:1~:~~:::~i:i~~E~~~ ~~ ~~~: ~~~f.~~~Y!~~~~~~C~;l~ !~: 
and walked slowly away. 'e so t o.~ep: ,,0 G e s. mat 1 e;6 O'~H are the subjects of attack while attt!mpt

M 
caked 0 ourEgr~ve ere IS a path al1 

Constance looke~ at the card, and read f; :::e~no~1 :~~:~ all t::~~d xo;·EgiPt." f ing to drive hack the slander{>rs. PerseM ~:~e~ ~~ ev:r~ :;;7e~t ;~e~~rI~f:~; f~to; 
on i~4~;t~.ifkBr D~GLIO.H You cannot keep. a good man aown. cutlon is elevation. Heleu SUrk, the Our 10sJies may be the most direct roo.(I 

In the corner was printed. the addreaa God has decreed far him a certain lWint ot Scotch martyr, standing with her hus- to our gain. Our defeat and our victQ.ry 
of the Spallish EmbaBB7. ' He will bring him to that band at the place of execution, sa~d: are twin brotllers. 

-A.t-dinner th.a.t...e.renig.Lady UOIlll''''''''4-;''~";;;;.'-,,;~: him a thousand wQrlds. You "Husband, let llS rejoice tOMday. We have 'Dhe whole direction of your life was 
told her grandmother of her meetiq with Dna-men fea.l'Efw-eh-ey-Witl-Utn !;:~pPi~tim. of-~~rpy--yeai'our I,' f •. <b-y'l'houi!.ci'.- -ch-angead- by-something whieb at-the-tim.o-
the Duke d'Azzeglio. appreciated. very man comes see1l:l.e to you trifling, while some oecu~ 

"Do you know hiul, grandma'?' she at just Wlhat he is worth. You we are to be happy togE>ther forever. Be renee which seemed tremendous affected 
a9ked. cannot him up, and you cannot write brave now-be brave. I will not you but little. God's plans are magni8~ 

OHAPTER II.-{dontinued.) :~OOr,ahd:d ~:::~~c:n !ag~~~r :ye;or!! Mrs. Meason answered in the affirm.- him down. These facts are powerful1y iI' _+'''''''''--'''ltM ...... o-'J''OtJ,-_tOl'-'''''-'''JlU'-''<'ou_b. compreh-ensi&no--IJe.mo-ldi-
uIf It refers to my parents, I should subtle I'nftuene. -hlch nel·ther could ..... ~ tive, and se€'med indeed not at all ill lustrated in my subject. It would be aD our FatJher tog{!ther." turns directs us, and we know 

lik h ." ed th . I ' All .. .... pleased at the knowledge of the duke'. insult to sup~ose that you were' Dot all Persecution shows the heroes and hero- it not. Thousands of years are to him as 
I : to ear It, ret"J'~ tb e gIr.· pl"in, and had since remained firm friends. presence in Avondale. familial' with ,'the life of Joseph-how !his ines. I go into another department, and the fHglht of a shuttle. 'l"he most terrific 
""a:;;a~Vd~:,ee~tolhtIS ~!t~yn;~:er 'How grave you arc, Alice," said Con... "He is a SPRniard..ti;t his nlltionalit1 jealous brobbers threw him into a pit, but I find that those great denominaMons ot occurrence does not make God tremble. 

SlUg er. f th' Id e-r stance; "you are an enigma to me. It counts for nothing," exp ined Mrs. Mea- se~ing a cnra,an of Arabian merchants Christians W'hic-h have been most abused The most triumphant aC"hievement does 
:a~ you~~n~~, your 8 er 8 F e ~r .seems so strange that one so young and .8on. "He is fl8 much E gUsh as Span- trudging along on their cam-els, w.it!b haye spread the most rapidly. no! lift him into rapture. rfilat one great 
fO~' a~d you :'~d met you o~:r.:; c:al! . -\lretty should deliberately devote her time ish-as much French 8:B either. He has spwes and gums that loaded the air with No good man was ever more violently tho.ught of God goes out through the cen~ 
I'could scarcely b~:e;~ui;-el had al;~~; ~~t~~;~::nU:: :~dkh::~a~:~nf~rc~~~::f. bA .• emnoestv',rnYteWrheeStir~nganmand k.~, we everything. ~~~~t;, wSO~do .thar"'r·jredbhr,omthderowtno ItnhtCosE~gmyp.rt:, ma~treateddthlln John Wesley~~ and pt~~~cs~::~hnationl'drjhse and fall, and erau

l 1magined that an my relations were dead. Now, if I had shown predilections of that L carJcnture and slandered, nnm one day , e wor c anges, but God stil 
·Why is it tha,t grand. ma never sees any kind it would hay. been less ,urpr,',,·ng." Two days later Alice Greybrook took JpsepJh there sold to Potiphar, a man of he stood in a pulpit in London. and a man keeps the undivided mastery, linking 
of f tb f J' Are th t h d fro A d41 d turn influence and office' how by Joseph's iUM arose in the audience and said, "You were event to event and century to century. To 
tr1e:L?~~ eta aml,. e7 DO "Why?'. . er eparture iD. von e, an re QQ - tegrity he raise{! hi~sf'lf to high position drunk last night," and .Tohn 'Vesley said.: God they are all one event, one history, 

"1 anf afraid, Constance, sh. dislikes "Because the life which I was compeU;d stR!~eh~~:~;:~\~O~:r ~!;,~n: tar -:~ in tfue realm until, under the-ratse charge ,God, the whole catalogue is now one-plan, one development, one sy8te~ 
them. all, including my father and my- to lead during my childhood would have the station. On her return to the castle of a vile wretC"h. he was hurled into the complete! I have been charged with e\'- Great and marvelous are thy works, Lord 
Nlf." admirably qualified me ffir a nnn." she was informed by the footman that penitentiary; ho-w ill prison he command- erything but thaC." His followers were God Almighty! I was years ago in New 

"And you bow why it is?" Her companion looked at her-in wonder. her grandmother wished to" see her iII. ed respect and confidence; how by the in- hooted at and maligned and called by ev- Orleans at the exposition rooms,. when a 
uYea, sho ahowed 8tlch bitter animosity She had become very seriou!!. and her eyes the drawing room; she went and found terpretation of Phm'aoh's dream he was ery detestable name that infernal ingeM telt>gram was sent to ~e President of the 

towa~ me and mine that I began to were filled. with tear!!. Mrs. Meason entertaining none other thAD freed and -became the chief man in the nuity could invent, but the hotter the per· United States, at \Yashington, and we 
Qiectalate as to the cause. Well there "Oonstance," said she, ~'were the days the Duke d'Azzeglio. ._ realm, the Bismarck of his century; how secution the more rapidly they spread, unM waited Some fifteen or twenty minutes, 
!WaS once Ii young atd. very much like 70u, of your childhood 80 very unhappy that Be was, as Mrs. Menson had said, a in the time of flimine Joseph had the CODM til you know what a great host they have and the-o tlbe Presiupnt's 8nawt"r cllme 
Connie, who lived with her mother in a the memory of them makes you cry?" wellMinformed man. He had traveled trol of a magllific-{'ut storehouse whi-c-h he become and what a tremendous force for ba~k, and bhen t'he presiding offic(>r waV4..>d 
quaint COtJD.try place, like A1'ondale Oa.s- ~'They were not happy days," said Con· widely, had Been much, and knew how to had filled during seve-n years of plenty; Gud and the truth they are wielding all his handkerchief, nnd the signal Wile sent 
tIe. Th$'}'i>Ullg rid beitl .. ~rich and 1"ery stance, sadly; "1 remember~aB vividly as talk of what he had Heen; he intereated how when his brothers, who had thrown the world over. It was persecution that to 'Vashington that we were ready to 
beautiful. had two stePPing stones to for~ if it were yesterday wandering about the the girl so deeply in his conversation tha.t him into the- pit and sold him into captivM gave Scothllld to PresbytE>rinnism. It ha\'e the machiner.v of the exposition. 
tune. The mother was an ambitious wom~ park, and wondering why children were when he rose to go. and Mrs. Mea.son ity, appli{'d for corn he sent them home was persecution t:hllt gnye our land first /';turted. nnd the Pr('sidl.'nt put his finger 
p.n, aud longed for,one thin_, which she born, since the world WaS so solitary." expressed 0. wish that he would come with fue ueast of burden burne down un- to civil Hbt'rty and afterward to religious on the electric button, and instantly the 
Jlad never· been able to obtain, an ellM "Your mother died here, did she not, again, Constance ('Ordially echoM her der t'he heft of the ('Orn sacks; how the freedom. Yea, I might go farther back ,lZreat Corliss wheel began to mO'{>-rnm
qan.Cituto good socieq. She determined, Oonatanee? In Avondale Castle, I mean." grandmother's words. The duke smiled. g,in againAt their brvthcr which had so and Bay it was persecution that gaye till' tiling, rumbling, rolling, rolling .. It Wtt~ 
theratorej to buy a title for her daughtv, "I believe so, though grandma has never "I hope I may Boon have the honor of long been hidJen ('ante out nt last and was world the great sal.ution of the' goslwl I ,J\·prwheImlng, Rlld IJ,OOO {lPople cla.p·JI>ti 
and under that daughter's wing to obtaln 8pOken of it to me. I was three weeks receiving you as my guests," he said, returned by that brother's forgiyc'ness and The ribald mockery, the hungering aUlI 111111 shouted. .Just one Hilger at \Yn.~hM 
bar wtah. The. two spent their time be.- old when aha died. Finally grandma took bowing to both ladies. "For the present k.i.ndness, the only revenge he took. rhirstina-, the unjust cbarg;e-, the ignomin1· itlgton started that vast Imlchin('ry, hIlUM 
tween London and Devonshire. 'l'he me to a school in Germany, and about a I am a resident in Avondale. I have You see, in the first place. tlb.at the Ol1S death, when all the force of hell's dreds and hundreds of miles away, :lud r 
)oun&' lady was presented at court, and yy·o'ur ... a.go I went to Frankfort and met taken Lord Foley's house." world is compelled to honor Christian fury Was hurled against the cross, was thought then, as I think now that men 
tor OM' short season her beauty made This visit to the Castle was the prelude character, Potlphnl' was only a man of the introduction o-f that religion which is 'sometimes touch influen('t'~ th'llt r~spond 
her the rage. At the end 01 It she received "And we became friends. did we Dot? to many others. During the few days the ,Yorld, yet Joseph ro.se in hi.s estlma- yet to he t1le ea.rtb''8 d.~liverance and our in the far diRtance, forty years from now, 
a prQposaJ of marria,e from a m~D of There waH something in your face~ OonM which followed, tlie duke found several tion until all nbe affairs of that great eternal salvation. The state sometimes. fifty y<'ars from now, 1.000 years from 
tttle-:.an earl The gentleman came of a stance, which appealed to my heart, and opportunities of presenting himself at house ,i'ere committed to :his charge. said to the churclh, "Come, take my hand, now-l,OOO,OOO yf'urs from now-one 
proud, aristocratic famlly, which. how~ drew me irresistibly toward you!' Avondale Castle. From hJs servant no honor or confidence and I will 'help you." What was the re- touch sounding through the ages. 
'Yer, he had brought to the verge of ruin. uYou have always been so good to me," Its doors were thrown open to him. He was withhE>ld. "\\~hen Joseph was in priSM suIt? The church went back, and it lost What of the l .... uture? 
2e proposed to the richest heiress in sa.id Oonstance, "and now I love you was rlad. Whenever he entered those on, he soon won the heart of the keeper. Its estate of holiness, and it became in- 'Ye also IMrn from this story the pro-
En,Iand • .Q.l~hough he did not love her." more than Qver, because I was with ,..au doors he was pretty sure to find himself and, though placed tlhere for being a effcctive. At other times the state said priety of laying up for thE' future. DurM 

"And the lady:" lIaid Constance. "Did the first time I ever Baw Frank. Do you looner or later in the company of Lad1 scoltadreJ, he soon convinced the jailer to the churcb, "I will crush you." What Ing We seven YNlrs of plenty Joseph pre--
.. he m!1rry him for his title, or did she remember that day?" continued the girl Cl)nstance. that he was an innocent ails trustworthy haa been the rf'Sult? After the storms pared for the famine, Rnd when it ('~lmfl 
Iovehimltt dwellingloY-inglyul>oneveryword,Hwhe~ (To be continued.} man, and, released fr-om cl&se- -eo-nfine- ,have spent the-ir fury the church, so far hehada-Cl"o-wded storehouse. Th~lilevt 

"Unfortunately. my darling, abe loved you and I, having lost ourselves in the ment, he became general Eluperintendent from having lost any of its force, haa in· most men in a worldly respect is divided. 
.him far too well. Well. the marriaae forest, caJ;D.e upon a young gentleman T~lnk of the Future. of prison Ilffajrs. Wherever Joseph was creased and is "Wurth infinitely more after into years of plenty and famlnt'. It i.8 
!took lllace--ona--half of the lady's fortune, who, in the mOBt courtly manner possibl~ Despite all that has been urged in be- placed. whether n servant in the house of fie assault than before, Rf.'ad all hd.s~ seldo-m that any man passes through life 
lWhich was considerame. went to free the ~onducted us back to the seminary? He half of sensible fotest supervision in Potlphar 01" a pri~oner in the peniten~ tory, and ~u will find that true. The without at least seven years of llif:nty . 
.m.or.:4;'aged estates. Now, mark the ge.. asked our names; you drew me toward thIs country, the ruthless destrucUon tiary, he be(':uoe ~he firdt lUan everywhere church is far more indebted to the opposi- Durlngt:hose seven years your bllsineSfl 
Que1: at the end of a year the YOUD.& you as if to protect me from his admiring goos on almost unabated. Only about and ~s all illllstration of the truth I lay tion of civil government tb,an to its ai>- hears a rich 'harvest. You scarcely kno"" 
"Coun~s returned to her girlhood's home, glance, and replied with tremendous ~M dowu-that the world is compelled -to pl'oval. The 'fires of the stake have only where all the money comes fro-m, it com£ll 

:,~!l~ f~:: =~ ~~ ~~~~~~t~e!t~!~. ~~~~r~i:~;!U y:o~l~~?o:utjt~ee:: ~isU~~;l~~~~:::~r ~~t::r::o~~~ ::so: \~~;-i:t~~~t ~oar:::;~e ;~~~~~~: ~~~~,t:;-~~~~f;:t~~i:i~~~! ~:~~ci: hh~: ~~ :~:!. in~ov~~lar~~~n c~~~r:~k:e!e~r:3 
, "cSlle was kijIedl" cried the girl, with ed to me that you were too resened, 80 I n this rate is to continue It is easy to nfe. They speak of it as a system of mart'hed to her present glorious poSrition. debts. You are astonished with large ill ..... 
tlamiqg che1!lks and tear--dimmed e:ye--. replied, 'I am Lady Constance Howarth.' see how short a time wllI elapse be-- phlebotomy by whl~h the ma.n is bled In the sound of racks and implements of ldends, You inHst more a-9d more cap. 
ukmeQ. by the cruelty Aa.d neglect of the and then after a verr few words we di8~ tore the land is bare and the streams of all his courage and nobility. They Bay torture I hear the rumbling of the gospel ital. You wonder how men can be con· 
man who had married her." covered that we were cousinL After that, dried up. he bas bemeaned himself. They pretend chariot. The scaffolds of mllrtyrdom have tent with a RlllUU busincss{ gat)J.ering tn 

"Hush, my darling!" said Frank. tak~ I met him in secret every day. then you Mr. Fernow, chief of the Forest:ry ,to have no more confidence in him since been the stairs by which the church only Il. few hundred dollars, while you 
ing her trembling hand in his. '~hat man discovered this and lectured me: afterM Dlvia-lon of the United. States Depart- :biB eonv-er.ion than before his conversion. mounted. r(>ap your thousands. Those are saveu 

. 'as your f-ather I" ward, at your expres. entreaty, I wr.::ot;~e:_Hm~;en~t~_~O~f o~:¥f~{~~.~tla~~~~~;f~~-.:.th~eH-.~B~u;~t. :"~I~I ~t1l~j~S ~jS~'~~~~ .. ~~Th~;.:r~e~~j~S ~'~~_~_"b"" • .,..~~B~1 D~":II:~~X~J):~o: •• ~.~~It~.~.~I£~Ho"""'ill-~.~~~~O~f fP:~le~n~t:Y~i'~ :;N~O~;':V •• ~~~d has toi.mo --.-... --... ,. .... -.-==.---.. ---....... ----- -to.gmndm .... telUng-her-that-HI1.d·ntot_ll frunine, for 
OHAPTER III cousin, that I loved Wm very dearly, t d II S el tht 1 11'1 a greAt deal of hypocrisy outshle the cO'lDe to exp08ure. Long, long ago man there do come seven 

Thct'I.,ondoIl season began to flag' fewer t~aLb.e.lov~ Jll...e," ___ , __ .t-ri",,, •. ...., 0 0 a1'8. ur y 8 S & ch~. IJ is inlPossibl~::Lfo.r any man not those brotlhers sold Joseph into Hlgpt. You will he slck,. yon 
hor~ and cn.rriages were ~en 'jn the HAnd, on receipt of tha.t letter she came Pl!~~rC~:~pfntgO~o put thib<'I'G to admire and confide in 11 man who showl They had made the old father believe that wm be - y~U "~ill· be def;aud-
Bow, faahionable squares began to look over and took you hom the schoon" e" tlhat Ibe has really become a child of God 'his favorite Clh.iId was dead. They had ed, there will be hard times, you will be 
deserted, and faablonable beautiea, jaded "Yes; but when we had been three daTa on 8. ftOund basts have lately been pro- o.nd is what he professes to be. You CRnM suppressed the cr.lme, and it was a pro- dIsappointed, and if you have no stort>~ 
with ceaBeleaa rounds of gayety, be&an in London. Frank appeared and asked me p()Sed. Mr. Fernow a.dvo('ates a law not deapillp. a son of t'he Lord God AlM found secret well kept by the brothers. house upon which to fall back you may be 
to lana for the refreshing breath of the to be hi!! wife. Oh, the scenes which fol· establishing an Am'erlc.lln college of mighty. Of course we have no a.dmiration But suddenly the secret is out. The old famIne struck. We bave no admirati.Jn 
lea. lowed! Grandma was pitiless to U8 both. forestry. tor the sham of religion, father hears that his son is in Egypt, hav~ for thJs denying oneself aU personal com· 
'Frank Howarth, caIling one afternoon First !!he refused to IIBten to him; then Professor Sargent of Harvard sug- ReU"tous Pretense. tug been sold there by the malice of hIs fort anll luxury for the mere pleasure of 

at Po:rtland place, fQund the whole honae she bade me swear that I would never (Jests the estab1f.sbment of a chair ot- I was at a R.lace a few hour", {lfter the own brothers. How their cheeks. must hoarding up, 'bhis grp.spiltg, grasping tor 
In a state of the utmost commotion, the see him again. But I could not do it. I forestry at ·West Point with the- view rufilanw had gone into the rail tra,in and have burned and t'heir hearts sunk at the tlfe mere pleiisureof-seeing liow-l8.rge a 
latin upholstery of the drawinr room bad had learned to love him too well. All f I 1 I th 1 rt demanded that the passengers throw up flaming out of this long suppressed crime. pile you can get, this always befng poor 
disappeared beWnd brown holland eOTen that 18 passed," concluded the girl. "I am ~o :!r:::: ~:sf~!sts~ afmy n pa their arms, and then these ruffians took '!\he smallest iniquity has a thousand because as soon as a dollar comes in it la 
thedil'l!1 aut Ct'YbBtal c~deUer. were envel: now engagefd tO

h 
Ff~nk with grandma's Perhaps both Ideas might be carried the pocketbooks, and satan comes and tongues, and they will blab out exposure. Isent outthto see if it can find another dol-

~e n nen ap, and the piano .t which consent, so or t e utnre all will be well." suggests to a man that he throw up his Saul was sent to destroy tthe Canaan..i.tes, nr, so at it can carry It home on ita 
Constance had I&t GO many nights play. "We will hope so. dear," said her out independently witli good results. arms In hypocritical prayer and preten~ their sheep and their oxen, but when he back. We have a contempt for all those 
lIte sweet music to h~r lover was hidden friend, as she kissed her tenderly. Oertalnly all possible educational sion. and then steals :bis soul. For the got down there among the pastures he things, but there is an intelligent and 
hnelith fold. of Unen. too. means should be used to place our ml!!"e pretension of religion we have ab- saw £lome fine sheep and oxen too fat to no·ble minded forecast which we love to 

"What 1111 the meanin, of it all, Con~ CHAPTER IV., people on a level as to information. borrence. Redwald, the king, after bap- klll, so he t'hougbt he would steal them. see in men who :have famiMes and kindred 
aie?'" asked the J'oung man. ' For three days after the return of the with tho"e of France and Germany. tism, had an altar of Ohristian sacrifice Nobody would know it. He drove these depending upon rhem·for the blesllings (}f 

'~It meanl! that we: are loing away. Now, famUy to Avondale CasUe nothing of any Forest .fires alone afe said to destroy and an altar for sacrifice to devils, and stolen sheep and oxen toward home, but edu~ation Rnd bome. God sends Ul!! to the 
tU't look dull, Frank; we are merely re- moment occurred; life went on evenly ten millIon dollars' worth of timber there are many men now attempting the stopped to report to Dhe prophet how he iUl!!ects for a lesson, \Vlhich, while they do 
h rn1~1 to A:-1"o~dale ea.tle, and grandma and pleasantly enough to tho youn" while annually. Inte1l1gent forest wardens same rtl.1ng-half JI. heart for God and half had executed his missiou, when in the ~ot stln~themSelVeB in the present, do Dot 

gOlD&, toth lnVlte lOme people there, you & burden of sorrow seemed to tall upon could prevent much of this. Waste- a ~art for the world~nd It is a dead .distance the s'heep began to bleat and the 'G0rge;t heir duty to forecast the future. 
amonvt e number:' the shoulders ot one woman alon~the failure, and it is a caricature of religion, oxen to bellow. The secret waa out, and ' 0 to t e ant, thou sluggard. Oonsider 

"Do 70U mean It?'' miltrel. of the house. the greedy cutting of large and small and the only successful assault ever made Samuel said to the blushing and confused her ways and 'be wise, ,V'hlch, having no 
·'Of eours~ I do. And who do 10U think Since her return to Avondale Oast1e trees at one sweep-destroys moN' than OD Ohrj,stianity is tJhe inconsistency of its Saul, UWihat meanetll the b1eatin, of the guide, overse~r or ruler, provideth her 

will be there, too? Why, Alice Grey- Mrs. Meason had been a chanced woman; tires. proteuors. You may have a contempt !&eep that I hear and the bellowing ot meat tn the summer and gat1Je-reth her 
brook-the tall, gt-aTe 10ung lady Who ttom. no apparent cauae her Itrength gave If we are to have any forests left at for pretellllion to reHgion but when you the cattle?" .Ml., my hearer, you ~annot food in the hanest." , 
was at school with me at Frankfort, and way; she spent most of her time in 'her all, the United States Government aq.4 behold the excellency of J~sus Christ come keep an lniquity still. At just the wrong Now, there are two" ways of laying up 
wb~ used to deliver to me such long lee- 1 dl' 'th th the several States must push vlgorous- ont in the life of one of :hIs discipl~s all time the sheep wll1 bleat and the oxen money. One at- these Js to-put it in stock 
tare. :"henevGt I stole out in aecret to ~::; :fo~iIi8 d:e~~~o~~en WI e 80- 11 the policy of founding and maintain" that there Is good and noble in your Boul will bellow. Achnn cannot steal the Bab- and deposit it In bank and invest itton' 
;neet you! She hAIl been for a shQrt time "Leave me to myself," she said, wear- Ing forest preserves. rises up into admiration, and you cannot ylonish garment without being stone·d to bond pnd mortgage. The other way to 
n a. convent, And although shil iii qUite Hy, to Conatancej "if I huaband my help it. TJlOugh tJhat man be far beneath death nor Arnold betray his country with. lay up money is giving it away. He is the 
:!~~9 a;!d d:;o;:1.e:ol~~e ft~m~!~Si~~e ti~~ strength now, I shall be the better able t6 LarKe Enough. you in estate as the Egyptian slave of out having his neck stretChed. Look safest who makes both of these invest-

lick. and all that sort of thin,. She is en'~Cr:!~a~~ fF::r'AllCQ one morning h~Y r:~o:v::e:r::::::g!::eo::; ~~~:,~; ~r: ?~i::~~~:~~:~!!, ~;~e:~: !!~ ~;::e ~~r~~~~,e ::::~~~nt~~;er~i:h:as~ ~et~~y l;!e::e~e J:I~~st~:;~e~~e~ ~: 
comi:l'to~erwlr'lr~)' tochDurse poor grand· "I am going 'back to France" ' unn.n a curious Uttle owbln, 80 small a8 turo Potiphar and P-'b.a'rao.1J. will Always hdghwaymen, these assassins, they all world would be millionaires for. etf!rnity. 
ma, U !! e e au a companion for l' "Alice I" . 1'..... esteem Joseph. . thonght they could bury their Iniquity so They made the spiritual investmen.t, but 
me. I 'ove her ao much more because " to seem hardly l.arge enoug.h for a Ib.n~ When Eudoxia, the empress, threatened deep down it would nev-er c(}me to resur. the man w·ho devotes none of hill gains tl) 
ahe knows you, and will be abla to talk Y~ur grandmothet does not require man habitation. While she was wihlmM Ohrysostom wIth death, he made the ra-- rection, but there was some shoe that the cause of Christ and looks onJy for 
abOut J''9tJ.'' meJ In a few daYI the6house. wl~, be full, alen:l1y constderjng as to ~ether it piy, "Ten tlhe empress I fear nothing but answered to the print in the soil, Bome his pwn .comfort and luxury is not Bafe, t 

This was the last day spent by Frank a~ my prese~ICe caD e easIly I,spensed might hot be the abode of the famous ain." SUM a scene as that compels tbe false keys found in their possession, some care not how the money Is invested. He 
with his cousin in town. Shortly afterM With. The.re Iii ~n openlng In the convent "good people," about whom so many admiration of the world. There was bloody knife that whigpered of the death, act~as the rose if it should say, j'I will 
wards Mrs. Meatlon started with her fQ;, a uurlllDg sll~ter; ~am &,oing to take lovin'g superstitions cling, the figure oi something in Agr.ippa a.nd Felix which and th-e public indignation and the anathM hold my breat'll, and none shall have a 
g~andda.ughter to spend the autumn reo itl, ld ged t deman<ted hheir respect for Paul, the em4 of outraged law hurlffi them into the snatch o~fragrance from me until next 
eess at Avondale Castle. "And you can sacrifice yourself ear Ob, ~:~~~~t:~ :toodm:n:r:~ng b.e~O:: rebel against governmeut. I doubt not duugeon or hoisted th(l>!U on the gallows. week; th~1 I will set nil the garde.n a..ftoat 
!lJ.The secret of the betrothal which M.rs, Alicej.;t ts. d;:~dfUlh and If y~? wJshed smiling silence. 1Jhey would wHlingfy have yielded their Francois I., king of ii'rance. stood coun~ with my &- aIDa." Of cours~ the rose, re-

eaeon had insisted upon had been so rO.~in~ e :Nlg 
it n~: b:tt'a"ppoyn;" returned . AfteT ealutations bad been exchanged office and dignHy for n thousand tIl part seling with his officers how he could take fusing to breathe, dIed. But abore all 

1'igoroual1 kept that when Lady Con· the traveler '-ughlngly thld -th--. old of that tTue heroism whieh beamed in the his army into Italy, when Ament, the fool lay up treasures in hea"Ven:-- They neve\ 
.tlUlce, with, her arandmother, arrived at the girl. uIe it not the life I have lonred lU ·V eye and beat in t'he heart of that nnconM of the court, leaped out from a corner of depreciato in v.!llue. They never are at 
4vondale, not a !!oul knew of that young for-to minister to the sick, to soothe the man that she ha4~ haJf~tancted his quorable apostle. Paul did not cower bOM the room and said, "You hod better bt.~ a d'isconnt. They areoalways available. 
14d1'1iI en.a,alement to her ~ousin. The sun. sorrowful, to give help to the needy? dwelling the home -of fairIes. fore Felix. li'eLix cowered before Paul. consulting how you will get y-our army You may feel safe now wJth your $l,O()O 
l,ight was admitted. into the dreary rooms; Constance, dear, 1 want tou to promise "N-Or~da.de, ma'am, but it's a good The infidel and worldling are compelled back," :lnd it was found that Francis 1.. or $2,000 or $10,000 or $20,000 income, 
the faded ha~&ili'li and tapestries were me before I go that if evet 10U are in trou- warm pla-ce, God bless it," replied the to honor i.~ tlbeir hearts, although they aud not Ameril, wag the fool. Insteaclof but what will such an income be worth 
~aken out. .It wu u it the spirit of ble or In need of help you will seek it olu man. may not eulogize with their lips, a Chris. consulting as" to the best way of getting after you al'e dead? Others will it. 
tlit! young counte~. had returned from at my hands? You BllW awhile 0.10 that "But t ta d In Unn firm in . cheerful in pov- YOIl had better· consult some of will 
-the--grJAt&--to-1m-..once..-agaln.-..thaLJ-o.,rQ.Y.8 I was aad. I was; but it was on your aC

M 

tt'l'! sal4.J:he.trIyJ.]°"'uilioann"T-.cDJ°doJ6llS1;ni"--:u_p--=::-t-¥!~-~~~~d'!~~;!¥.~~~::E''+~~~~',_'';~~~~:_!:~~-"';;:'::-'~~~~',;!"~::'"i:::!i"t';;r~:";;;~~~-ute wbich had been hers in thOB~ early count; not m1fie.-- "An' f h t d t htand ' r all prOM so impatient to get will they 
d».ln A.,.ondale before the earl f'&IlJe to "On my account?" w a; na e ;() 8 , ma &.ql fessious and ~cu~patlonEl, and I find them will think you'should ue buried one day 
WOO her tor hi!! wife. "Yes; there is !!!lome trouble in "Store for returned the owner of the tiny bOUle. respe-cted and honored and successful. sooner than you are huried. Tliey wi1l 

:Jt was 8 brlrb.t mOnUDI several days you. I know It, for I have had such a "Shure, an' 01 can come outBIde to do John Frederick Oberlin alleviating ignorM be right glad when you are dead. They 
~~tbr rJadr C»nstAnca·. arrival. With I5trange dream! It ha.unts ms. and aU t1lat 9ll.me, an' whln Ol'm tnsolde, it's anre and dj8~r~/ils; Howard passing' from are only waUing for you to die. ,What 
~r &rm l1nked in that of her scbou] fe\- day I hear a voit'e , ... blspering in my ear, me-sill t!ts.t can either go to bed or Sit dr' h h H f th then will all your E'arthly accumula.tions 
·low she WAil l!lti.xHliO-Er at the wind"w of 'Save hert aave ber!'" <. I down, ma'a.m!" ~d:e:~!/:OU~~~~J~:b:~~! Fr~ng~~g ~~ tlh: be worth? If you gathered it all in your 
lter boudoIr loo'ktn::r at the prospect wUlch Her tace was growl'ng deathly pale, and There was such warmth in the smUe profiigaey -of Nev.-gate prison to shake bosom and walk-ed up with it to heaven"s 
.hrrounded the Ca.atle. I'lhe trembled vlolentty. She pre!!!800 her with which this ~1)eerful phUosop'hy its obduracy as the angel came to t'he gateo, it would not purchase your admlsM 
~~ world fs 'very beautiful:' eh(· ex- ~~~~ ~!!t~::~~;;.rbl: ~~:lO~"' a15 It to W&9 propounded that the traveler was prison at PhBippi, ddving open the doors sion, or if allowed· to enter it could not 

uYe.t," aid ber companion, dreamJl7, "It AI Oon.tance turned to an_wer her =ll:::S;:ta~c!~:i!a::;th~ It, pd ~: ii~:P~~g ~~~~:a~ds c~;i~~li~w~~!l :~ '::: :a~~ti~rh;:v~~ aw~~~~' l:~' ~:~o.:; .~-
~ be&utltal to tlrolJQ who a.re haPPJ. but friend she Wall o.mazed to lee that Ali~e Jesus who have devoted fuemselvea to ,. Wlunco,"'p you and say, "Where did tha,t· pauper-
Wb~n th& heart 1" Dot ,lad bow 'OOD th. w .... pale a. death: h,.rey.~ We .. fixed, A good deal of Interest '8 roanlfested vh. temporal and spiritual welfljre ?ithe come from?" May we all have,tMasure, 
I/:orld c)Jariires, Constance!" nOon°! upon Oon8!an~, btit b/&oDd h~1 an~ just, now In III! old document on Ilxhl. race are monuments of tbe Ohrl.tlwn ro- in heaven •. AmeD! ' 

The speaker WOlla a girl cSt"twenv, with stance, turning qulcldy, I!tarteu: ana b ligion that shtt1Il not crumble While the " 
.• 1Illlg11larly pal,· taco and dteamy .,eo. turned pale, too. .... lUt)ll In Bucksport, Me. It I. a com- world la.ts. There 18 \lilrIia1l8 no time at w)llch we 

:~h~~~J~~tYh:: :r~s:P!~i~n:~w:~ bu?l~o:&~, ~~~,!o~o:a~t~~O~~~~;~::c~~ ~~~::or61:rll~s~:C'li~~:~;:.sap~~~~~~~ Per.ecutlon Reveat. Heroism. ~~~ll~lS~OB:'~et; !~i~kn:ohi~g~t!~q: 
~r:'~I~~" ,~~n;ni~';g~ut;v::;'d = ~;!~~h':,':;h apn:"~~f'~{: ,~;;~!):'~;:;'t, ~~~ tf; ~~;:":,'::: t!'~~~.~ers6n~:~~~~"·u':: b~~ ~:ieth~aI~!J~~t~~"t~~t;!~~ ~!~~}~~~ ~~g~~~:nn we e~el'ted In the eotee,!" 

, '~H !'> ',: t~ ::\~f~:·;;~i!rdCJ i~··'.r }rn:,l!It. . ~ drestJ that ('~ It ,_;;<l:~~~~~~~r-u~ ~e ~t~1 t~~ '(la~e lot-March la. 1';5S. . ~ 

·:~,~L~~I 1,1U":' ',~ ·'.',i ~I~-- .~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-,~;~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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. . .,... p;.~sident Isaac Lewis of" Sabina Ohio 
'15 highly .. espected all through th'at set: 
.tion. lie has lived in Clinton County 
75·years, and has been president of tIl(-

Recentl:r Dhcovereq by an ExpJoreJ' 
in the Cancall!!lnS ··Moun:tahlS.' 

The dIrtiest peoplel in the world have 
l'e-rently been d~seO'vered +by an CX~ 

plorer in the Caucasus. They live ill an 
muccessiIJle mountain range Letw~;t'n 
the Black Sea and the Caspian, their 
\'i1lages being so snugly hidden a wa:r 
Lhat no government has :ret b~(>n nhle 
o reach them; As tll~y "\'\'('1'e 2.;',00 

rears ago so they art! to th~s day. 

to' 

I 

) 

f:B~m:slf~~~p t~:~iiY 6fali6oJ~e §~~~~~ 
padUa, and what he says is wortllY 
attention. All brain workers fiu(l 
Rood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapter1 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, red 
blood, and from this comes perve, men
tal, bodily and digestive strength. 

"I am glad to say that IIood's. SarSRl):l.· 
r lla 10; a n~ry good medicine, especially <l~ 
a: blood purifier, It has done me good man~ 
tlmeg. For several yeard I suffered great! 
will! l!ains O'f I 

Jn~Y~d'!~!'~~~~ 
ly at night when I had been having a haft: 
day of phyt>ieal and mental labor. I took 
many remedies, but found help only ill 

-H-oofPs--f:lar-s-a-PB:-rilla, which ('ured me uf 
rIH?umatisDl, neumlgia and headache, 
Hood's Sardaparilla has proved itselt a true 
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep 
my bo,,,els r('gular, and like the pills very 
trlUch," I"~~.Ac Lew18, Sabina, Ohio. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

~,!~itr~~OniiGl~)~b~ot ~g~·c~~ ~;t5\~~ia~~: 

Hood's Pills :~;fT~nJ~ct~c~~n~~~ 

Gladness Comes 

Seen from .vithout there is a certain 
dicturesqueness about a S\'anetian -viI
age, although it merely consists of mis· 

!,'rable stolle 11Oye18, without any at· 
:<.'lUpt at form Qr udornment. 'Yithin, 
IOwet-er, the liOuses are inconceivably 
ilthy. They are filled with rags, ver
llin and dirt of every descriptiQn. They 

possess no tl.rt'place or chimney. All 
tile ('ooklng, in fact. lS donp. over a 
')Ole scoopeu out Qf the middle vf Ulf~ 
·Ioor, 

1 n tllPse honses men and wonlen nnd 
, hlltll'en arC' bulldled rog(~thel'; d~lrir;~
lilt' 10'· ; winter mombs tbey H.re s.hut 
lip i'm' Jays at a time, the cattle often 
'"lharing their quartet'H. B S'"()ry opertl1re 
has tube closed O'n account of thp t'old. 
Thb 'ong impl"isonnwnt is, pet'luq1s. tile 
chi, C'Uuse of tl1e <1eg~'ndation ()f the 
p'~ollj~; horrible diseaf.t:S result from IT. 
whIch are agg:ravated hy an abnorm'lJ 
consumption of nn-ack, tlte :,trong UiH 
tIlled drink of the A'3latic:'!. 

Besides being the llirtipst tIJl.'Y ure 
prO'bably the laziest neople O'n (·arth. It 
is an invnriable rule t.) mk·} four (lays 
a week holiday, with s:1int!3' -dll)."R fI~ 

·'xtras. Sin('e tllt~Y h:l\'e adopted th(> 
holidays of e"pry other country '\lth 
which they haTe come in contat't. iliA 
not surprisln~ that the me!! find litOf' 
time fO'r work. 

Farming, bee cuHm'e and cntl1e 
hreeding- are the only ill,]lIsrries of 
tl1('8(' lazy ppople; 1In·ou.!:!;b.ou;: l1Jei:· 
101Titory thpre is nQt a Ria,:.:-!c lflllm:fuc-
11lrf'd article; their t-!Jihll'('il 1l1~U·iT 

wlJilf' "Ny young; th~y uttl'JlIl no 
~l"hool, and,lastl.y, thC'y hAse lJO lllOll(~Y. 

,be Rack, the Thumbscrew and th~ 
Boot 

,,'('r~ old·l'asiliou('d Instruments or torture 
,!Jug slul:e aban<ioued, lJUt tucre Is a tor
neulOr "ho ~lill ('olltiDlH'B to agonIze tht' 

J"intB. mWil"lf'S and nerves of ruany (Of Ull. 
rho:> rheulilnUFlOl, that Inveterate toe to 
!ally IlDfI nIghtly comfort, may lJe conqu{'r£>d 

'1.1' the tlmply awl Rteally \lse of Hostf'tter·s 
:--tf,mnch Hlltf'rs. wbh~h llkewi!'!e eradl(,ates 
B.naigla, billoUll, malarIal, vowel, stumach 

,lid ocr,"e cOIllPl:llllt~ ____ _ 

J.,li:t' Hall la.lJ!:~. Tholllas Hardy began 
Ill.., eareer a~ an arl:hite ·t, and wrote two 
1111.~U('('es":IJl no\'{'l.~ h\ fore he made !jt€'r· 

Wi;~n~ie~:t::t~~~~~S;l~~~:~yO~ht:s~ lure his I') Ofe%lllil. 

leal ills which vanish before proper cf- Ho\v'~ Thlt!~ 
forts-gentleefi'Qrts-pleasanteiforts- WE.' (lffer Onf' Hundrl"l J)oIlfl"rs Reward for 
rightly dh'cctcd. There is comfort in ·ouy cast' of Cfl.t·~, rll ,,bn.~, cannot be cured oy 

tIie knmvledge that SO' tunny forms of fl,klll}<~. ~:~\~~:l~t;~r·l.1 \~/~~: }'rop!!" Toledo, D. 

:~S~~bS:t ~i~l; ~~ ::'n~~rp:~~~~:ji: 'o~\hel~:a~I~~~~:~gl~~ar~~~~I~n~~~;~ ,Jbt~~e~:!. 
tion of the s.ystem, which the plea.sant 1I.~7~;1~1;~~~i~~~~~"f\I~O ~l:lc:;:;ig~~~I~;~~lfg~tf~~B 
.family laxative, Syrllpof Figs, prompt~ '".fl.'h. by th,-Ir-finn. 

7e~~d~~~ith ~fl~fo~s':i.lla~Aie~~ea~~!fs ~~ ~l~j~I;:r~~~n~~j(~e~~~)r:?~,I1~~~r~d~'~!~)~u~: 
everywhere esteemed so higluy by all fi:\r·81~~I:~.~h t~?~~~ is ;aken internally, u.ot,!ng 

::eoC;:~l~~ a:~o ~71~1}~~t,Y~al~ei~~!1~~~ '~I~';~~~!!tI:;!~n ~~~!:l~~~ ~~~ ~~~t1~.8 ~g~\~a~~ ~J 
Qne nomed)' which promQtes internal I )r\la~16tB. 
cleanliness, without dehilitating the A IdtC'r-o-r-(-:!J-a--c, '-e.-, -':-j)-"-'k-'e-,,-s -referrlllg to 
organs on which it acta, ltis therefQre TbacJ.ery'a delllh, tHIS bel n ::-old [ur £5')~ 
all important, in order to get its bene~ the highest pl"lce ever pai(l for one of the 

~h~~~, ;~=~~~u ~av~~t~e ~~~~in~~~tfc~;~ au! hor's PIllS lles_. ---,--c:-::c:--
which is Ino.uuiactured by the Califol"ma TIH're are Dictionaries and Dictionaries, 
Fig Syrup Co; only, and sold by all rep~ but the noblest ROIllla.n of them all S€t'IDS 

-·C!-t-&ble-<li-ugg'!sts.----- --~.".------- F~"-""--"-"'>s1<",- _It---io._.sLi.l1.....ea.siI~ .. in the 
If in the e'njoyment of good health, Ie-ad in the gre-at rare for popularity. 

and the systeJP is r~gular,_ the~ la~a· 
tives or other remedies are not needed. 
If a:fHicted ,yith any actual diseas(', one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
phvsicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
then Qne shQuld have the best, and with 
the well-informed everywhere, Rvrupof 
Figs st.ands highest and is mo~t rar~ly 
used and gives most general satIsfactIOn. 

" , and 
D=' 

fn In the llnltol'd Statp~. Oanarla-'1 and Eurolle. 
FeR.D. T. HOl1(IN~, Pro,'r, 37 Orcat Jones Street, N. 'Y. 

.---.-~.-.-----~---~-

Mr. ~'V-:-Putnam. a lIterary 
man and a student of advertising!., 
residing at Haqllonsburg, Pa., 
under date O'f June 3, 1895, writes 
as tollows: "Not long since l came 
upon a 'KnIght of the Road' taking 
somethIng from a small vial, a. 
.circumstance tbat I would bardly 
have noticed bad not my. eye fallen 
upon the well~known Rlpans label. 
Then I was interested, and pro-
cE'ecled to interview him. '·Wbat do 
1 take- 'em fur?' he answered my 
query. 'Spe here, young feUow, 
what do ye take yer swag fur? 
Fun, ain't It? Yet see, when a 
fellow'R li\'"er and stomach Is out 
er wh:wk ther ain't much fun In 

Extract.s fro~ the European newspapers 
are fEwl to KIll.~ Menelil{ of Abyssinia by 
onp o[ tlis neph~ws, wtlO "ltudled III Paris. 

w~:~'~~~~~;E;~r\~sUii!cigi~~~mt ~t~;lif~c ~~Pt~~(~~! 
<:0."( wt'rr It not till' 11I1I·r8t alld mOllt ~cf!!wlni("(Jj snal' 
Inndn. AI;;' your grocer fur It. Look out r')f lmltutlollS 
iJvUUIT/.b"'. 

There IH one hillionalre fflTllily In 01(' 
world, llit' Hot/lsehlld", wlio'll:" ('omhl))I") 
wealth IS n<olllnah'd at :f.l,OOO.OOO,OOU. 

N~:-:~~R:;io~~.~I~~tyt1~r:;t~: A~~i Ij~~~e~~~~ 
W'tOlI8 cureA 'l'Tt'utll;e und :j-'LOO trial \.lottlo tree to 
FIt ClUle~. 1:>"0(1 to lw KJlUe.!rut Arc!..i. ::;t.,l'hl\U.,.P1!. 

Homeseekers' 
Excursions 

April 7, April 21. May 5, 

To the South and West-Ar-
1zona., A-rk~ll?>as, Texas, ,Fe
braska, Kam;as, etc. 

Call at the local ticket OftiCA 
and get !ullillformation ahmlt 

~~fl'lf~r~~"~~sr~~~hr~~ 

SOME OF THE VERY LATEST 
I[JEAS IN DRESS. 

The Godet E:kirt Is FIK"htlng~for Ita 
Hold on Women's Favor-New f;'ape 
nnd Bodice - Yellow Trlwmius 
M\'t.sked with LaCe. 

Fashion's Giddy FandefJ. 
New York correspondence: 

lGHTING for Its 
bQld on women's 
favor'is the gooet 
skirt, and pretty 
sUC"C'esSfllUy, to(), 
as Is prO'ven by 
consldel'S.tion of 
the present new 
shirt, wbleh 
s'eE'"ms nQt so new, 
aJ'ter_ alL It fits 
cilose over the 
hips, falls tn 
I;omewbat dImin· 
ished godets be
IO'w, and at the 
back is gatihered 
a.t. the waist into 

several outsettI~D-rgan p·ipes. rrbe 
gooet effect fl'om t hips and in frO'nt 
seems Qut of fayO'r, but in general ap
pearance the new skirt looks mucb 
like the one it 'SllCCel.>ds. Here It I,s be
sIde the initial, pictured in its extre-me 
vddth and with a narrQW panel of 
black satin O'n eIther side of the front 
breadth. The stutr is finely striped suit .. 
ing, w.bich for the bodlre Is fashiQned 
Into a tasteful jacket. It has an O'fer
lap"l!lng frO'nt fnst~!Dlng with hO'rn but
ton-B, W'hi('lh fire also used on the elr-

basquE'_ 'l'he latt.er Is wide 
enO'llgh 00 close in front. A white sat
in paInted collar finishes the p-Inln 
st()('k, and a silk tie ends in a slllall 
sai-lm' knot. The sleeves are com'en
tional, consisting of large putTs and 
fitted cuffs. Speaking of style6 in 
sleeyes, it can be said that the Dew 
Rleev('s show more of a change from 
styIf's jnst past than tile new skIrt 
does. One 'Sort that seems likely to' be 
genf'r3JlIy worn is the Hug-uenm, wh.'i.ch 

THE FJHST ('APE OF ITS KIND. 

in t~e n~it picture\s a dress 'ttl'at" t~l~Ir, 
'uuverti!:les its owq: newness, yet the 
frouts of its novel ~acketobodice show 
a r-ery rleb emhr~id~l'Y of Spangle~ and, . 
silk. Th~ bodice's material is ,green 
cloth, it lias a fitted ba('k· and IO'ose 
front, auu its basque is sin shed at t4e 
sides, A small vest with plain stock 
collar Qf green sill{ sbowf at the top, 
and silk soutncbe edges '110 jacket, 

It is a fa.mlIiar typo of t. :'ban-fJoqlle 
thn:t tOIJfl the woman of ,.1e fOU1."th 
sketch, Que tlmt In this ':nstn-nce was 
made of light green and brown mIxed 
straw. I·'our upl~ght enos .()of green 
bon and '3 bUllch of pink crushed roses 
trimmed the ft'out, more ros&'1 were put 
nlO'ng the side-s, and at the back a clus· 
ter of l~a yes aad a knot of lace fell O'ver 
the hair, A 11nt f()r thiS dress would 
bardly be hUl'monlous unless its trim· 

mings ·contained some luce. lX'cauSG 
lace entered so fret-'Iy, into the SC"h~m(! 
of t1l(' g-own',S ornn.menta non. To be· 
gin \vith. its ~()D-tlS was golden·b1"Owu 
I· ,tb anti sklrt slwwed a }Janel of la<.'( 
0' (:. t-;tra.w-('oiO'l'ed silk on each Bide 

Grn \- was n("'e1' more used than tlbt! 
seHso~. It is combined w;tb a.ll sort-& 
of color, ~a favorite notIon being the 
heavy ve-iling In grlay chH'fon of a 
brlHiant color of sHtln. Taff~tn in baby 
blue wi th pink roses is mnde w.1 th skh-t 
01' ta.ffeta show"ing pink at the seams, 
and wIth a bodice 'having t.he sleeves of 
taffeta and the front and back of rose 
satIn draped with chiffon of blue sO' 
heavily pleated that tIill rOBe hardly 
glcm.ms trhl"OUglh, The rule fol' black 
dl'es8e-s Ls, as usual, to' have their trlm~ 
mIng,5 of obe unobrtrus:Ive sorts, thO'ugh 
that does not mean t.hat It may not 
Siho-w originality. A.ll Is. It must not 
cry out toO the multitude, "I am just out 
of the box; look at me!" The)lnal gown 
to engage the al1J.st's attention was 
made of black srutin, and its trimming 
certwlnly could not be considered en
tirely conventional, yet It in no way 
ovenstepped the oounds that good tMte 
sets ab<mt a dress of black. Its skirt 
was bordered at the hem wItb a row C1f 
jet btrtoons above which was orn3.men-

,.r·wen~7~ii'lve X 

There is one o·lfloe·bolder tn thlB COUll· 
trl'; whose ~Iollticfl.~ ,e,xistcnc(> it;, not nt 
the mercy of 8pons·gr~l?bers, ami whose 
tenure ,of ofJic~ uepe~l~s nO't upon .the 
.exigencies of politics. ·She Is BIn lie-he 
Ber:}rd, tile :veller3..ble Dostlnlstrcss at 
'West. ~olntl the home of the}\Itlitnry 
Academy. For mQra than a- qu~rter of 
a century she has hamlled aU .t,he mall 
tbat arrivt"'s tt and departs from 'Vest 
PO'int. During all those years' she has 
bardly missed a day from -her post. 
Miss Berard bas a large personal ac
quaintance, extcp.dlng from the Atlan
tic to the PacIfic. Two of her closest 
friends 'were Gen. Grant nnd 
Phil" Sheridan. She Is well liked 
the elldets. -------

A Spring Tl'ip South. 
Ou April 7 amL 21, and May 01 tioltets 

WIll be sold from· princill1l1 CitIes, towns 
and villa~es O'f the north, to all points Oli 
the Louisville & Nashville Hailro,d. ill 
Tennessee, Alnbttma, :MissiRsippi, Florida 

~:l~ fo~Otl:~orouifa'¥PlU~¥re¥:l~!l-~~~ 
good to return Within twenty~one days, O'n 

~~fl~1ra~?~t~p:6~~~~\ ~~~e~~II~~ti~~, IWl~ 
bonth hound tl'ip. Ask your ticket·agent 
abouHt, and if he cannot f.!ell you excur
sion t.lckets Write to C. P. Atmore, Gen· 
p.ral Pflsspn~er Agent, LOUisville, K~·., or 
~o. B, Horner, D. p, A-.. St. Louis, Mo. 

Henry H, Rog-ers, a Standard Oil .mil· 
iionair(', has accepted tile post of super
intendent of street!J for his native town of 
Fnir Haven, Mass. 

Iowa farms for sale on crop vayments, 

:lOn!wrp~\jdtio~~shJ. ~~~r~:~it, °W~Uk~~r~~: 
111. 

George Davis of Grantsville, W. Va' l 

drank t.hree gallons of hard cider on a. Let 
and died In four hours. 

PATENTS. TRADE·MARKS. 
tI~s!::~~:¥~,,-:~~C ~\~~J:bUtl:' W~ 
PJ.TDT. Patrick O·.FarreU. wWlblnatoQ., b._ 

10-06 

is slasheCftiOaTIow --Imilue puffery to lettatl<b>Dod<>lcl·~e,'~s'l"sjhPoar~"t '~rlll'il"')pI>lte<"'b"'a'~8'J:q~u€e J"'w'"u'.' +--
e~ft~ our summN dre-s'SeS we are to lined with - cream silk. -and -Wtl,S- -('Ut 

have tJbe dean"st lttUe capes of ducl;::, away In front, IH."glnnlng nt the shoul~ 
Hnen or musolin. ProtectiO'n? NO't mu(!h; ~1~~';:1:~:: ~"i~~t~erf~~d:~sts~~c~re:()~ 
but that is jU::lt the advantage. Lors 
of time-s it is so hot thnt O'ne really 
dQesn't want aDy onter ~arment for the 
street, and ye1. '8. g\Jwn minus some co\~ 
el'ing does not look right, .A little sboul
del' cape of du<:k, or of wash stuff 10 
match the gown will be just the thing 
to take O'ff the oareness and yet not be 
uDromfortably \va rill. Capc-s ·for this 
purpose may be riebly embellished, If 
the wearer likos t.hnt, hut with d:rcss8::! 
that nre not elahol"nte a I)lain cape 
ill much better tastE:'. In the seC'OIJu 
picture a nm'f'l ('upr' i,s shown. It is of 
the same stuff a.s tile dress, its mc-d.ici 
collar is lined whh fancy silk, its fron ts 
nre ornamented with buttons and a11 
fullness Is disposed in godet pleats. A 
strap' thrQugh whieh e'aeh ar.m slips 
'hO'ld,s the garmeD1: in place. The cos
tume with w'hic.h it goes, or perhaps It 
1s more accurate to sa)' of which it L.-;; 
a part, is made of granIte colored mO'· 
hft,I-r-. Its wide !Skirt is stiffened at the 
hem and Is 11'immed with a fancy strap 
and bunton on either slde of the front 
breadtb. The jacket bodice Is fitted, 
and lIB diagonal front iB ornamented 
with buttons. Tbe sleeves are only 
mode>rately wide. AU the edges are 
machine stitc'hed and the buttons are 
tltllJed Ivory. 

~ ~. 
" -d ----"Battle Ax" ....-............. 

same quality. 

84tt1e 
PLUG _ 

. Yau get over 2 ounces more of 
II Battle Ax" for J 0 Cents than arty 
other tobacco of the saine . gtade. 
These two ounces really ---cost you 
nothing, and the 5 ceat--pieuis necl.rl'r-~.::.---"
as large as you get of other high grades 
for J 0 cents. 

It is ali very well to say that we are 
tl,ed of spangles. bot the Imported 

lar. The ~dges O'f shoulder seams a.nd 
frO'nU! were emrtJl'oldered with jet and 
spangles and twO' ·velV€'t rosettes. ooch 
wl'tfh a rhinestone button in the center, 
tlnlShed the 1,,1It front. Any plain bla"k 

satin oon be revived to' a faIr degree O'f ii;iiiiii~iiliiii;i~iiii~11 fasb'lon8lblenes8 by tJbe nppUcrut10n 01 II.e~ii~iii~iii!i tl'li[· .lng. If it is an itchIng for brO'· 
ca(}e8 tbwt leads the passessor of II \ 
l3atin skirt to' tire of It, Jet h.er buy n. 
rouple O'f ~rds O'f handsO'me brocade, 
cut Qut aU the figures and 
thmn, out!lining In gold 0'1' CQlor. The 
effect wHl ,be artlsti<'ltlly rich /lod the 
transformatiOn cO'mpl(~t('. 

Baker & 
my biz; so ! gets these here PlllIlJ~SL_~I~~~:;:""'I~;'IFi:;;n~I"I-f---___ ~ 

-------ll.u4-t-hml--J-.-h~lll_____A.fello..wCJ 

ba.'\'c lots 0' fun tralllpin' if 'is 
Htomacll's ID good order. So thnt's 
whnt I lake~: 'em fur; just fUD. 
Where do 111ve? Usually about 
where'} happen t('r bt'. Yrr see l 

Now. that the new poarrurols are on 
vIew dt 'berome'tupp.'frent that even It 
laat yeaT's parasol would do, it"s· 
the chiffon rufHes in the wrong 

have rorw O'n row at fluffy frills O'n tbe 
under Side 0If <the pal'asol. Tht,s ls be
c~lng and reasonable. . If it ~ou1d 
rain tJbe pa1'tl601 ,jos not ruIned, trbe only 
troUble 18 that t11ls arrangement neceo· 
slla."" It bulging of the parasol when 
cloSed tbart: ,looks n Utble queer at first 

Co.'s· 
all IS Pure-it's 

I 1Jv(' tiler€' br('au!)c I bllfn·t hap
pened tel' die' there yet, thanks ter 
tlH~se little "" I~llo.\'s" holding up 
the- vial. r~~,i-tly in 0. spirit of jest 
I t.old him i: ~fght be conSiderably 
to bis ndvsx:.1llge: to gIve some 
n.ddrC'ss where he mtgbt he reached. 
'J don't take .~o advantages,' be 
answered .I!lIilrely, 'I jUst take these 
'er pills an' travel.' The cfrcum
stance wa.<i so/unique that I de<..1ded 
to report It to you." 

i~;~~r~~~~'}~ri~V~~~!~~~~ 

~ flO on sporting them. It may 
be ttue that tbese dresses Rre the ones 
tbat .served last seasop as models In 
ioretgn parts-yO'ur friends who "go 
over" (~very year may be roean enough 
to sny so, hut spangleR nre certainly 
goIng to blaze ftIlotlJer year bere. Here 

"'---'-'~-'-.:; -':-+"';';'I,~i-'-I --------:-.,---~,,,,,,II,, 'I ' 

1,,:, n:· ;':1: !;H:~I,:; :'~ :'jr\·ii;~.f;:::Ii'i ,:;:i;,:1 ~ " ,!! ~,: )" . !,~ ,i' il:::;:'III:'-:i:';:;; ," 'i">;";;':! ',j~ :,1,.'; J, I~:~' :,' ::: ;,;:, . 

Cocoa-no- filling-no 
chemicals. WALTEII BAKEII4 co., Ltd .. D_eotor. M~. 

but it dou'btJlesa wlll come to B~em stY·I';~§?==~~===;;::;~===~~==="",,=:==:=:==::;:=,j::;=-~:,~ 
Usb. Nov,',toeonf-ess,thettutb,ltdQef e More You Say t 
remind one Ii good .deal of anemigool;lt'.. . 
.. :trnm'ber-@(!loot," stutred w1th odds an4 
en<lsthatougbttoheputlnabag. People Re. me. mber.n 

OoPlrJlbt. 1896. ~ , .• 

• Dr. BrIdge, the ramous London or· Word With YOU,. 
ganlst, lives In the I,lttlington tower 0' 

the abQey cloister nnd sleepfl In the POL I 
old prJor's bedroolll, ",bid} bears the SA' 
~!~~~;'f lZ~.. He \" nn eDlhu.ln.tlt '. . .' 

<" 
?, ' ~~. c" " 



WAYNE llElU.LD. 

Did you e,'er hear 'of u,elothl.ng !3tore called "THE NEBRASKA..~'· For 
e~ev~~: years we fl,iwe been ~elliD§ RELIAIlLE'clothing fOl' men: and boys nt. 
which ~o other honse in the wellt has been abfe to~l"neet. By keeping' Il man cou~ 
staDtly in the east to watch the market and buy goods" in large qu~ntitie8 for ready 
cash, we are able to get" BBTTER floods and sell tbem OLOSER than hquses 
buy in 8malll~ts nnd in the regular way. That's why"we can sell yoU a man's all 

I wool suit tor $4.2Sthat lOOks as good. will wear as good and ISas /ilo()(las a $10.00 

suit that you can buy elsewheJ~.e. That's wh weare abl&to sell ~enl~ all woo\ 
at $5.00. $S .50~ $6.00 and $7.00 thai are jUst 8S good a8 other stores sell FOB 

TwiCE. That's why we can seU yoU alLw09lsuits for little boys 3 to,6 yean old a8 

1I0ct'op can be raised close 

lo~ as 90 cents, and long pants all wao) suits for older, boys as low as 12.59. If you 
have z;tever bought g'oods at, THB NEBRASKA" 'till about time YOU' commenced .. 

!~~~~f1~~~~~:~h:~~~~;~ih~~~;~~~~~"~~~m:~~~~=J~Y~OU~d~";.D~·'~n~ee~d~t~Ojj.~om~e to the store, your orders will bo just 8S well attended to by 
_1. NEBRASKA" 

will keep back"the bloom doesn't practice, an; tricks" dOes~. "."' '" two prices, and doesn't ask you to, 
because they extract aU the 

molstul'l' :wIthin their r~ach. The wal
nut"tbO,"fs a great absorber of water, as 
au.Y qne who will !>reak a root across 
iula: Il\ok' ~t'it eudit!se, will soon see by 
its pores. 

~81eC:t shade trees and trees for fu~}, 
with regard to the ground you desire 
th~m to occupy, and your courenience 
toW&tsr them in dry seasons until they 
beCome e~tabllShed. In 'planting an orohard, however, 
avoid bottOm land, for besides having 
to-oombatfrost- imiilaCkor air drain
~81t\iilOgb"no iilkali spots appear on 
the surface, there is very apt to be a 
stlir'iinnibo below that neither permits 
surface water to sink or molstnre to 
rt~. to f.ed the roots. The writer bas 
orten s •• n this gumbo so hard it had to 
b. d1l# Witb a pick or crow-bar, and 
then It caine out in hard crumbs al
most like bucksbot. Trees cannot grow 
well in this kind of soil. 

Choose then for·the orchard, rolling 
land, pre~erring northern or eastern 
slop ••. , 'Dig holes S to 4 f.et wide and 
2U feet desp, filling in under the tree 
with surface soli, and planting ap}'le 3 
incbes deeper than they stood in the 
nnrsery, and oherry and plum 4 inches 

later. Both are fallacies. fry anything that isn,'t rlcht. That'S,,','.Y people everywhere S9,y_ 
Muloh a plum tree heavily and leave its . ~ 
mate without mulch beside it and teU "If you buy it at '1; 'e Nebraska' you're safe" 
me when yon find a days dUferel)09 ' 

of blooming. 
The thriftier the tree the slower it 

will hI) to bloom. If you want to keep 
back the bloom in the spring, have 
your roots go into winter qua.rters in 

moist sou, keeping water away from 
by hilling np a few inches, before 

the water. Fruit buds are 
the year previous to fruit and 

form theee there mnst be molstnre 
In the soil. 

Evergreens? Oh yes! All evergreens 

Write us about anything you 

need 1D our liDe 

Our 48 page CataloguE; with 

, Sampleo moiled &ee. 

that grow after transplanting die for ""============================ 
want of drink. Plant a few, not in an 
exposed place, giv<l shade and friendly 

every evening and morning 
an hour or two before sun up and if 
yon have planted small an6 vigorous 
plants and done it right I think you 
can get them to live. But don't choose 
swamp kinds; arbor vitro, white and 
Norway sptugeS, and Irish juniper are 
among the hardest kind to raise, while 
fine leafed, blue tinted red cedar and 
Austrian pine are the easiest I know of. 

R. H. GIBSON, 

~~~~~~~~~1V~~~=~.~.~.M.ID~~.~~~ 
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R, B. B{:hneider. President. B. B. Schneider, Treas Nye 4 8. Co. Fremont. 
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abOve the graft. The best plan is to OF FREMONT. NEBRASKA. 
dig the holes in the fall, leavinll the BANKRUPT STOCK. d 

WAYNE, NEB. 

frost full sway, to pulverize and moist- Having purchased the bankrupt Whioh Is the only A_ssment Company combining all theee goo 
en as far as possible. Then if it be stock of the Wayne Clothing Co., we Featnres by issulng 
very dry in the spring before your will for the next 80 days sell clothing A Policy Absolutely wlth~ut restl'ictlon8 after two years, ae to Ocoupo.tlon. 
trees arrive, fill the lioles with hay or and gents furnishing goods at extreme· residence, travel. habIts 01' Ufe. manner ot death, 

straw to keep moisture lD and catch 11 low prices. N ow ~ the time to get A Policy With a. month's grace ~r payment 01' quarterly calls. 
rain. a bargain. Yours re~tfnUy, 

In selecting trees, never plant any- HARKER BROS. A Policy Incase of la.pse a.Ilowing reinstatemente within six months. 
thing old~r than" two year old, and A P l' 

Yes, we do 
WearC.lothes! 

, And we ask you to compare the following 
and" see if we oannot "save you Postage, . 

Express, and trouble of sending back 
should they· prove unsatisfactory. We 

are handling the 

Highest Grade of Clothing Made 
And Guarantee !' 

Perfect Fit in Every Case. 
And are very glsd of the opportunity 

___ " ___ !Q._QQJ;r,tpsre p.r~Qe8 wit!:! _ Omaha._" ______ ~~ 

In-men's all wool suits we have-adandy for ,$4.00. 
little better one for $5.00 and a "korker" for 
$6.00 and $7 .00. Other stores will ask you 
much more. 

Our little boys suits in 4 to I4 years old (remember as 
old as I4) as low 90 cents are beauties. 

If yon Dave Dover bouiht goods. at the 
"UP TO DATE" it is time you should see 
what we are doing before buying elsewhere 

Aarring:fon-& ~obbins. 

Harness and Saddlery. 
LC="'~ ___ 1 USE ___ ==,,,,,,-

T~e BesfOak Stock On'g. 
And guarantee all Stock and Work in 

the Manufacture of my Goods. None 
but experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Speoialty. 

see that it be fresh, smooth and thrifty, Apphcation For Liquor License. 0 ICY That a.fter three full years' payments ha.ve been made, becomes 

Jiv.e QJ'_~JLcaQt~uliffe~ence in the pr~e __ ~atter_ of _t~J~ JJ.-p.p.lJ~tion Qf O. ~ :=;!~~~f~~!~~:=re,:!!!~=i!~:u:~::~~~~~~ .. a.n.~-r~ 
of a young tree looks bjg, but it is BN~tic:O:8 a ~~~:~; l:i~~' that O. H. trustfund will purcbase, paya.ble to the beneficiary atthe deo.tb ot the Insured 

R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

Wa-Yfle stnall in a tree in fruiting time. Indeed Burson did, on tne 14th da.y of April, contlnuitnce of the o.mount of the polley for such time a.s the a.mount to the 
for my oWn planting I would prefer file his application to the mayor of tbe pollcy in tho tru!ilt tund of the company will pa.y the rogular mortuary 

~ one year old trees. They will grow oounoil of the city of Wayne, expense assessments against the policy on theordlnaryl1!eplan. -

faster and live longer, The roots are ,~~-- •• ---~.,~~.li,.c-e-~.n'iiq~o:llinmt~!'M~i A Policy That at a.ny timo during the Ute of thelnsured,gjves)lim 
smaJIer and the cntting of them doesn't of Wayne, Nebraska, right 'to designate whether he desires tho face at hIs policy, with acc,umula,tlo" •• 
weaken the vitality of the tree so much in May, 1896, to be paid to his beneficiary in one Bum, or wha.t proportion.of th.e amouD~ 

~ Druggists, 

as ,outting ·the roots of a 3 year old. 1897. ~:~~~~~!~!~a~:;:eeu~:~n:eea~T~~:Jt:s~:ra.~n,::!~n;=:~:,ai e 

-----o~~~:y;~~S~~tt~~~~iit.c·1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~-.~~;:::::~~~~~~~~;::~~;'~:~~~~=~~;':~~~~r~~~~I~~J~J~lJL",.I?A~E'J:El~---~~--.~.-.-.. ---~-__ -, __ .~-·-·----~--~-~~,-·----~-~--·----~r-~---
~ _yon.~can remove a calf's horn without We also handle a 

mti.ob injury, or an infll1l.t'. toe without 
mIlCh dlUllllr to lffe or blemish to babe, 
bnt you can't remove a man's limb with 
8 hedga.lmife without danger of death 
or a long oonvalesoenoe, nor can you 
ont ro~~ of a 3 or 4 year old tree with
out leaving It a subject for the ho.pital 
It requires a tedious struggle for re-

vitality to combat the attacks of in
eeete, sl1lIsoald or drouth and if It does 
jUst liv., It can only be a eettled dwarf
Ism and never worth its room. 

Plsnt orchard trees two rod. apart 
lla$t and west, and one ~od apart north 
and $outh, the latter early-bearing, up
right-growing trees, or cherry, to be re~ 
moved in 15 or 2Oyears,leRvingorchard 
~ two rods apart each way. 

Cllt or calf or boy or tree, if stunted 
y.-1lll6 y~ung, will never overcome its 
-dwarfed grc>wth. Standard trees dwarf
ed' ..... tan times more liable to the at
tacks of borers than trees of sturdy 
II1'Owth. After planting, cultivate fre
ql\entli nntll-Ootober 1st. Plant no 

- crops between trees only mrttivated 
oropSj J1Otatoes, cabbage, or corn, and 
always leaving room for horse and ot'll
tivator to pass between tree and crop 
wlthnut Injury to the tree, and don't 
risk c!iltivating around trees without 
muzzling horse and muffling single 
tree chp-don't I A bite of a horse or 
skinDing a tree may lose you a tree 
and break the uniformity of your or
ohard. And don't buy any trees Lor 
an_o_r!Jll~..rd from anyone you cannot 
trust to furnish stnrdy stock and true 
to.no.me; It i,"ntirely too much work 
to oherish an orchaTd to find out after 
.even years that you have b.en doing 
",U tbls work to good-far-nothing tr.es. 
R6membef. too that trees that gave 

ward of the 
from the Gth day of 
4th day of May, 1897. 

~/~::= I~~ ~1=0~';'or'emlo'!str!Id""1 
the 15th day of April,l896, 
eense will be granted. 

Nathan Chace, City Cled<. 

Application For Liquor License. 
Matter of the application of Frank 

Kruger and Herman Mildner for a. sa~ 
loon license. 

Notice is hereby given that Frank 

fnr:f:rh ad~ ~~rX'~I,~~~e~I:I~b~~ 
application to the meyorandoltycoun
ell of the city of Wayne, NebraSka, for 
license to seU malt, spirituous Bird vin
ous liquors in the First ward of the 
oity of Wayne N ebraskB, from the 1st 
Tuesday In May, 1896, to the 1st Tnes
day in May, 1897. 

If there is no objection, remonstrance 
or protest flled within two weeks from 
the 14th day of April, 1896, the said li
cense will be gra.nted. 

N athBn Chace, City Clerk. 

Road Notice. 
To ALL WHOM _T M~ONcEJf;N: 

, that a })8titioo h8ll 
the county clerk of 
signed by W. A. K. 
public roa.d be 10-

Smoke Perfectos I 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on th~arket. 

OUR C:a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer. 

jjJj. 

The Inter Oceao 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Clrc:ulatlon. 

IrBRM!l BY MAIL. 
DAILY (without Sunday) .................. $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with "Sunday) , ............... ,' .... $6.00 per ~ear 
The Weekly Inter Ocean- $1.00 

PER YEAR .............................. ,............ --

As a N e;::g:fi;: W~p~~~~~ t~~;::afn~~~BG~~~~~~t iO: s~~~l~es 111 all 

ALL THE NEWS AND T~E BE.ST .OF CURRENT LITERATURE. 

Weekly mte't" Ocean -
As a Family Paper is Not Excelled by l\,ny. 

to each member of the fllmily. Its 
v~:r:; bast of its kind. Its LITER-

It 1s a and oontains the News of the World. 
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives ~ts readers the ben~6.t of 

t.b.e ablest dlscWlsions on all live political tallies. It 1;1 t1ublishad 1n Ch1CflKO 
and il in accord with thc):)eople of the West in botp. politics and literature. 

Ple •• e remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN Is 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PEB YKAK. AddrQ93 

, THE I:'IITEQ OCEAN, Chlcugo. 

alid oareful attention given to filling 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

~ 

Wines. Liquors. 
A.nd ChoIce Clgare. 

r Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. ~ 
Case Beer in quarts and pints for IamilJ. use All orde_u given prOIDTlt aUJ!D.tioD. 

"V\T .A. YN"E. N"E13R.A.S~. 

T::a:IS! 

The Cit 
Is the plooe 
to cot 

Bakery 

Bread, CQQl<ie~~ Cgkes andPie_s ___ _ 
Here you will also find 

at aU times a line of 

Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCX. 

J. C PA VVELSK~, 
DSAz..ER IN"=-=----


